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Lewiston Ev.niD@ Journal
(Editorial)
A Well Behaved River

Residents ot the hndro8cosgin River valley are more for
tunate tban perhaps they realize. ,'f. suspeot the vast majority
ot people who live in oommunities which border the Androscoggin
more or les8 take tor granted the general good beh&Yior ot
this river from its upper reaches to its tinal oontluence with
the Kennebeo at Merrymeeting Bay.
Currently there are reports from the :nid- ... est of e. number
ot seriou8 tloodin£ situations. There are many r1vera thorough
out the oountry whioh cause w1despresd damege almost every ye r t
and many ot these are no larger than the hndrosooggin.
The Androscoggin remaine under control tor the most part
because ot the number ot storage and power dams wb10h have
b.en constructed alone its watershed. i~d these man-made
restr1ot1ons not been built. the lower part ot the river val
ley undoubtedly would be victimized by frequent. serious tloods •
. .~nother ba8ic advantafe ot the Ii.ndroscogein, a8 contreulted
to many rivers its size 1n the western part of the nation, is
the faat a great deal ot torest land and smaller growth borders
its wendering track seaward. Many of the rivers and streams
in the plains .country l~ok this natural protection that prevents
erosion and slows down a river's tendenoy to tlood.
~g.nt Paul ~. Rean ot the Union Water lower Co. set in
focus the oustomary situation alont the ~ndro.co€f.in at aprine
treshet time. a8 he noted ~unda1 that the usual spring freshet
peak of the river ran between 30,000 and 40.000 cubio feet per
seoond. Thi. runoff i8 not suffioient to 06U e any extenslve
amount ot property da.mae:e. In spite ot the two weeks ot warm
weather and the weekend'. more than an inch or rain, the
androsoollin had not attained normal spring freshet levels
today.
Cnoe in two or three decades 8u~tlai.ntl1 remark ble
weather conditions comb1ne w1th a deep anow covar and a heavy
10e cover along the river to produoe e tlood ot damag1ng pro
portions. Beet remembered is the tlood ot 1936.
But aerious floods along the Andr08oogg1n represent the
exoeptions wh1ch serve to prove the rule. The Androscoggin's
prev81l1ng. tendency to rem&in within its banks 1s in direot
oontrast to what heppens each year alons. hundreds ot this
nation's rivera and streams.

April 24"
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Lewiston Evening Journal
~aY8

Water Supply Now Adequate

Joseph Lawler ot the engineering t1rm ot Camp, Dreeser,
and McKe. last night told the Lewi stan J. ubll0 tiorks Board that
the oity has no immediate worries about an additional water
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supply but added that more will be required within tirty years.
Re pointed out ~hat the ye~r11 average ot water coneump
tIonby the o1ty 18 8~ mill10n gallone.
;\hile ussre 1s tetting near the 12 million gallon a day
maximum 01' Lake Auburn, lawler stated. there ia no immediate
danger beoause the only time the water 1s used in great quan
tity Is a ahort perIod in the summer.
Future Usage
"However," Re 88i4, "by proJeoting the future populat1on
and water usage patterns to 2010, an additional tour million
gallons tor Lewiston will hove to be found at 80me other
source."
In general, here 1s what the firm would provide 11' it
were chosen to do the preliminary water and sewer survey tor
the oity 01" Lewiaton:
In the water portion. a detailed 80ale map would be drawn
01' the entire water d1stribut10n system 01' LeWiston, showine
pipe sizes. valve looat1ons, cross conneotions and hydrants.
This map would be prepared using intormation and maps available
at the ~ngin ••rlng ottice ot the city and, wbere neceasary. by
aotual t1eld testa.
A study ot the water oonsumption recorda and the subsequent
determination 01' future uS8,B,e and requirements would 1nolud.
eeetions on domestiC, commeroial and industrial use with the
special emphas1s beine eiven on industrial.
The study 01' possible water source. would take into con
sideration several area8 ot endeavor, inoludine the diveraion
01' runott trom addl tlonal dra1nage arett'8 into Lake Auburn and
possible water surtaoe supplies includin€ No Name lond,
Sabattus lond and Stetson Brook.
Nater :3uppliea
Determ1nation ot safe y1elds and water quality for all
additional p'round or surtaoe water will be undertaken. ~tudie.
will also be undertaken to determine the cause and ellmin&te
the muddy water whioh 11 presently taken in at tbe ex1sting
Lake ~uburn intakes.
Studies to determine the best method of oonnecting poten
tial additional sources of wa t er supply to the existing distri
bution system would be made. The plana made trom the study
results would inolude pumps, pipe size. and general layout.s
tor all purJPlng stations, transmission mains and treatment
works.
nD investigation ot the reliability of the present water
supply main lesdinE trom Lake Auburn would be made, determiniD.!
its present oapaoity and reoommendations for 1ncreasing the
reliability and capacity of the line, if such 1s required.
The pumping station would also be studied and recomx.enda
tiona mede, while flow tests would be conducted on the prinCipal
dlstrihution end supply mains in order to determine the ltC-Value lt
or hydraulio coetficients ot the water maining system.
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Other Studies
Some ot the other water studies would include reservoirs,
present and future; additional are~8 needing water supply;
water taoi1itie. and general improvements to the entire system.
Cn tbe sewera.ge halt ot the proposal, the tollowine would
be included:
A detailed map of the ent1re existing system showing
location ot all sewer lines and manholes together with the
sizes of all pipes and the invert elevatIons of all existin£.
manholes. The data used would include the information pre
viously oollected by the engineerin~ depart.atent on oertain
sections of the existing sewerage system.
other data for the master sewer plan would be obtained
by field surveys oonducted by 100a1 priVate surveyors, repre
seritin@ a considereb1e saving to the city.
6tudies would be made concerning the requlr.~.nts tor
the extension of the preeent sewerage syaten. to the lllli.lta of
their respeotive water sheds.
Studios would b. mede of the present and tuture populations
and the distribution of these populetions within the areas tr1
butary to eaoh system.
.Future Usaf_
Jtudles to determine the eatiIllatad amount of present and
future sanitary, industrial, infIltration and storm water
flows tor each ot tho sewer2l.ge systell18 will be i:.6de both as
they now exist and as they would be it they were extended to
the limits at their respectIve water sheds. InvestigatIon
will elso be made or the adequacy ot all exlstinE trunks,
mains and 8ubme.1ns to service the complete wa.tersbeds based
on the estimated future flows.
,'\s wi tb. water stud 1ea will alec be made to det.,rm1ne the
requirements tor the new S8werage facilities required to ser
Yice some areas of tbe city not in the watershed or serviced
by exlstinf sewerege Byatelols.
Jtudle. will be mede of the estimated present and future
populatlon in these arees ~ogether with the estimated eenitary.
co~erclal, industrial ~nd infiltration flows tributary to
sewers in these areas.
,
3tudies would be made to determine the necessity for pump
ing station. or possible future treatment plants required to
serve these areas. The type, size, capaoity, looation and
plot size required tor any suoh rQoll1~iea would be included
1n the survey.
}artlcular attention would be given to the Jepson Eroole
system, including all phases of the presently inadequate system.
lroposed additions and improvements to alleviate the present
overtlow conditions would be gi...n a high priority in tbe
a8sign~t1on ot the order of work to bo aooomplIshed in the
initial construction program.
Also cowine in tor speCial oonsiderat1on would be the two
existing sewerege treatment unite at thorne'a Corner and
~ontello ~tr.et.

Determinations will be made ot the looation. type and
oapacity of sewage treatment faoilities to be required, tak1ng.
into consideration the possibilities of Joint treat~ent ot
aewage waste with .-iuburn.

Irellmlnary studies 'Would be made of the expected present
and future wastes from .d.uburn and meetlnga would be held with
the appropriate huburn officials to the extent necessary to
determine whether or not a further study would be made.
The firm, one of several under conSideration, has x:roJ.aiaed
to provide copies ot all reports and 8urTeys made to the oity
engineer. :t't~ile no costs were given, the range 18 unofficially
known to 1 ublio ,; orks Board members who w111 shortly make
their reoo~;e.nd8.tion to the Finance Board on the final selection
ot e. firm.
April 27, 1962
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Bowdoin :\eS ,H::ircw ,)enter to.ltudy 1:;u1 tlple Uee
of Me1De' s Water .Areas
BRUNS\~i lCK - The economic loss suttered by the oommun1 ties ot
the Kennebeo and Penobsoot Rivers due to the failure to pro
vide tor multiple use ot the water areaa is the subject ot
new Bowdoin College survey_
The study, whioh will emphasize the historio eoonomio
importanoe ot the tishing industry in the two rivers and tbeir
estuaries. will be oonduoted by Bowdoin's Center tor Eoonomic
Research, under the joint direction ot Protessor James A. Stor r
and Mr. James Wilson.
froteseor Storer, who is direotor ot the Center, explained
that the term '"multlple use" aiFnlt18s the support .by a land
or water area ot dl.erse activitIes. In the oa8e ot the rivers
this would inolude transportation, water power, water supply,
ship-building, reareetion aud fishing.
tI.r. Wilson, the director ot Bowdoin t 8 Bureau ot 1I1unicipal
Researoh. has oonduoted numerouB studles on water pollution
and the utilization ot river and estuary resources in &alne.
The project has been made possible by a erant ot t2,100
trom the CODservation FoundatIon ot New York City.
The Burvey, which will involve an 1ntens1ve investigatIon
or the historical oonsequenoes of in4ustri 1 and urban develop
ment in the areas, will a180 eye the causes and. results of
pollution.
Beginning in the 19th century, frotessor storer said,
"industrial and urban growth hae mushroomed along Maine'.
river and bays w1th little or no thought given the ever
mountinr problem ot pollution."
Th. result has been the waste of one ot our most valuable
re.ouroes, the survey outline says. "oonaequent eoonomic loss
by the depletIon, and even elimination in 80me cases, ot fishing
reoreational and other Inoome-produoin£ activit1es."

Survey Basis
Basis tor the survey "i8 the realIzation ot the growing
importance and neeesaity ot multiple use ot ~aln.tl land and
water resources."
The varylnt demands for, and usee ot, these resource. can
oLly be satistied through wlse polioie. and plannln@. the sur
vey outline adds.
"One ot the unfortunate aspecta ot our past development."

the project outline declares, "has been the failure to provide
tor multiple use ot our land and water areas. All too otten a
dominant activity has been exploited or abused the resource
to an extent that made other usee impossible, as in the oase
ot Maine's riYers and bays."
While at one time; it stutes, those waters supported a
wide Yarlety ot aotivities. inoluding fishing, these have been
choked ott by the results ot industrial and urban growth.
Histor1cal reoords ot the Kennebec and lenobsoot area8
will be examined in the survey to determine the paat eoonomic
importanoe of t1shing and related industries of the regions.
An effort w111 be made to eveluate this in tercs of value of
produot, employment and income that was oreated through theee
activities.
loomonic, sooial end other faotors that, aside from pollu
tion, have influenced the decline ot the fisheries will also
be examined.
The study w1ll begin with 4 brief review ot the u~Jor
uses ot the rivers and ba.ys in earlier Maine h.latory.rlli&
will oover suoh topics as transportation, industrial uses as
in loe.ginF. souroe ot power and water tor prooessing. ioe
manutaoturing, waste depository tor oommunities and Industry,
water supply. shipbuilding, reoreation and f1shing.
RiYer 8asina
The stu4y will oonoentrate on the Kennebeo and fenohacot
or its present
potential. une of the oonclusions will be baaed on the pros
pect ot restorin, the rivers to allow development ot aquatio
aotivities along with oommeroial fishing.
Un4er consIderation will be fa.ota on the landings and
value ot saltwater flsh. tresh water fish and shellfish. There
will elso be a study of related activities suoh as proceSSing
-- smokIng, drying and ca.nning of fish, Bllippin@ and marketing
ot tish and tish products, icing, and other handling prooesses.
Dr. Rtorer said the nature, oauses and timing ot the
decline in the fisheries will be studied.
"We hope this survey w1l1 be seen as a pilot operation
tor e. later and more exhaustive study of all of Maine's major
river bosins," he deolared.

River basins with emphasis on fishing beoause

April 30,

Lewiston Evening Journal
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New Hampshire 'ti inning
Stream Iollut1on Fight

CONCCJIUJ. N.E.--'/v'ell over 300 years

8@O, New H.ampshire's
settlers were ~u8hin€ inland trom such coastal and tidewater
settlements as lortsruouth and Dover.
l!..S these pioneers woved to the west and north, tbey dis
covered countless lakes and pondw and miles or crystal-clear
streams. Families settled along these bodies ot water, ~nd
overnight, m11ls sprunt up, smell oommunit1es beoame large
towns, and In praotioally every instance, this growth could

be attributed to an abundant suprly ot clean water.
AS we move ahead some three centuries, normal progress
has chenged many of our towns to cities, and with e&ch genera
tion, industry has been altered to tIt current de~J4nda, but
one thing remains exactly as it was in the early 1600's-
the amount ot water in our lakes and streams. There is no
question about it, the Quantity ot water carried by New
Hampshire's 15,000 miles ot streams had remained constant
tor oenturies, but the quality baa undergone some alarming
chenges •
.Jinoe the pioneer days. many assumed that this unli!ni ted
supply ot clean wbter would be ours torever, bud regardless
ot continued abuse, so~e mirecle would restore its original
pur1ty.
For generations, we oontinued to misuse ~f.W Hampshire t 8
greatest natural resource, and the only th1ng bordering on
the miraculou bas been the ability of our streams to absorb
this punishment.
Faced with the ever-mount1ng problem ot pollution to
surtece waters, the people deoided to take some positive eotion.
and in 194', the Legislature established the New Hampshire
,'later Iollution Gomm1ssion. In briet, thie agenoy was ch&1rged
with suoh dut1es 88 the investigation ot pollution in all state
surtace waters; mak1ng scientifio experiments ot ways end means
by whiob pollution oould be eliminated; classifying all suoh
weters; aSSisting f,tlunlcipalitles 1n applying tor state and
federal rands tor pollution control and oooperetine with other
states on the , control ot pollution in interstate streams.
In the first 15 years ot its existenee, the Commission
haa studied 6 major portion of the state's watersheds, and
the l.egislature has clessiried about65,~ of the 9,300 square
mile and over 10,000 luiloe ot stream. Today t et least 90~ ot
the erea. whioh helS been ol~ 8ified i8 drained by water in the
£-1 oategory. a h1p.h quality water vitally needed in develop
ing the Granite ;~ tate t s f!reet recreational and industrial
potential.
Durin, this same 15-yeer period, there has been ~ tremen
dous inorease in the construotion of sewage treatment faoilities.
Classl~10at10n ot so~e areal has required action by oertain
munioipa1ities, and the 30' Federal end. 20~ State aid has been
an incentive to olean up streaQs, but the most important slngle
items hea been gradual reoo@nltion by towns, citi.s and indus
tries that there is no such thin~ as an endle a supply ot
olean water, and now is the time to proteot this prioelees
reeouroe.
Th widespread muniCipal aoceptanoe ot responsib11ity tor
clean state waters had resulted in planninf and oonstruotion
aotivity trom the Canadian border to the MassQohusetts line.
Back in 19~7, oommunities with adequate aewege treat~ent
plants numbered rewer than a dozen. Today over 30 municipal
it1es have buIlt auch plants or are in the oonstruotion phaa8,
and a large number are actively planning work in the near
tuture. The re'sldents ot these towns and oit1es are tully
aware ot oosts involyed 1n suoh projects, but they are beooming
more and more oonvinoed that tho time has arrived to proteot
this great natural resouroe and provide atill srebter oppor
tunity tor recreational and indu trial development.

,
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Lewiaton Dally Sun
ANDROSCOCGIN RIVER'S WATER
SUPPLY TERMBD BELOW NORMAL

SUpplies ot water stored behind dam. in Malne'a river
basin. atl11 were below normal at the end ot last month but
were ahead ot laat y.ar'a tigure. because ot April's heavy
precipitation throu~hout moat ot the state.
"AboTe normal precipitation durinl: May and June will be
nece.sary to oompletely tl11 all systeme, particularly Sebago
Lake.and po.slby both Penobscot basin reservoirs," reported
Gordon S. Haye., di.trict engineer for the U.S. Geoloeical
Sur~eyts Water Resources Division at Augusta.
Hi. tigures ahowed the Androsco£eln River basin in the
Raneeley Lak.. area to be about 6~~ ot tull volume on April
30 Clompared with last year'. figure ot ,~. Tb.ia would be
s11ghtly below the lona-term average ot &~ on tbat date.
"A major deticienoy 18 not expected unless preoipitation
during the next two months i8 very considerably below normal,"
,Haye. added.
ae said runorr during May, baaed on recorda ot the Little
AndrosGoggin River near South Parie, 1s expeoted to be about
l15~ ot ayerage it normal preCipitation occurs and 65% ot medIan
under the worst poaaible condition. ot negligible rainfall.
The avera@8 May raintall at South Faria 18 2.52 inche••
Bayes reported the heavy April preoipitation oauled a
ri.e in the Iround water levels. although in aome areas the
spring peake .ere reached in Waroh or early April. At Auburn,
Portage and Mercer, the water level, declined steadily trom
peake reaohed about ~pril 1.
The lavel in Auburn W.8 reported at 4.5 teet below the
surtaoe, a drop ot one-tenth ot a toot during the month. At
the Uiddle Dam well in the Rangeley are., the water level roee
6.5 teet in April to 1.5 teet below the land surtace.
Aprl1 preCipitation averaged 11~ ot normal and Haye.
notea the Androsoogsin River basl. reoeived sll!htl1 more
water than other areas. He li.ted the•• preclpitation tigure.:
Rumford 4.82 inche., Errol, N.H., 4.33 inohes and Lewiston
4.24 inches.
April tlow in tbe Little ~ndro.ooegln River at Soutb
Paria waa reoorded as lO&~ ot normal, about double the March
tlow. Haye. noted no major tloodlnr, or Ice Jams deTeloped as
the rIvera she4 their ioe coata and started the annual spr1ns
treshets.
June

20.l~e2

L.wiston Daily Sun
EXPECT NO ltlVER ODOR THIS SUW4ER

It thinge 10 the way they have tor the pa8t two years,
the perennial problem ot the obnoxious summertime odor eman
ating trom the Androsool£in River may not develop.
Dr. Walter H. Lawrance, Androsooggin rlvermaater, sai4
last night that. due in part to improved processing methods
used by industrial aoncerna along the banks ot the riTer, the
odor proble. at low water periods has been substantially
reduced.

8
~R1ght now.~ he 8a14, ~.tr. in the continual proces8
or analysinl the waters, but .e don" expect to find anr
lor10us bacteria problems that would oause the ottenslve
8m.ll 1n hot we.ther."
He not.d, however, that water tlow in the r1ver i.
down to an uncomfortable level, especially thia early 1n
the Bummer. Thil i8 caused, Dr. Lawrance noted, by tbe
lack ot lufticient raintall and the sbortage ot water in
Itoras-e.

July 13, 1962

Lewiston Evenlng Journal

AT AUBUkti Disouse &ewage Froblem.
~. .uburn t • •ewag. probl.ms were disouI.ed by tbe auburn
PlannIng Board last nirht and one board member Iuggested
that aome oonsideratioD be given to a sewage survey with
a view to planning tor a eewtige treatment plant In the tuture.
Deane '!ioodward introduoed the subject in the t inal
minutes ot the Planning Board ...eion, but oth.r board mem
bere .xpr••••d the opinion that suoh a proJ.ct probably
would he•• to be undertaken by the Sewa,. District.
~auric. Ke.ne, the Plannine Board's representati•• on
the Are. FlanniD€ Commisslon, said that the area group
probably will disous. mutual .ewaee problema.

Both Citie ?
He .U€~•• t.d that the 41.ous.lon c.nter on the possi
bility ot a central disposal plant tor both Lewiston and
Auburn. and maybe aome ot the surroun41ng town ••
Keen. alao inquired ot the Planning Board ita t.elings
on the area group'. discussion and po.aible recomm.ndation
ot some advano.d road planning 1n the are.. The board
looked tavorably on the 1dea.
K.en. sugg.sted that the proposed circumferential hleh
7 around Lewiston and Auburn should be included in the
discus.ion, partioularly a8 to itl p08sible location.
Keene pointed out that det.rmining the looation 1•
• xpeolally important in Tiew ot Auburn·. proposed shopping
c.nter projeot. which could be looated in ar.as under eoD
sid ration tor the n•• high.ay.
Judge Irving Isaacaon allo au££eated that the &rea group
give aom. ooneiderailon to equalia1ng tax dlttloultle. in
the area to aid the indu.tr1al develop.ent situation.
a. suggested that the Itudy or d.Tioe. to equalIze the
tax structure oould b. "one ot th. strouS_lt induoementl
tor .. regional .et-up.~

9
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Lewiston Evening Journal
Caption under pioture

FLOATS PL~~~Ud& eo To AGriIN-- For the first
time in many years the Androsoofgin kiver is float in!
pleaaure boat' 8£aln. As a result ot the opening ot a
marina, a float and installation tor the demonstration ot
pleasure craft, a part ot John's Outboard Motor Sales and
Service, Inc., Annex on Auburn's North RIver Road, pleasure
boats are belne launohed in the river. Aooording to Barry
Henderson, the present owner ot John'., the river 18 navi
gable trom Peck's to Deer RIps, a distance ot about two
and one-halt miles . ~Itts still a pretty boat ride,d he
aays .

~~~ROSCOGGIN
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Lewiston Dally Sun

a.intall and l'herou17 Both Stay
l.• .,01,

in Year.

to l~.owe8t

Are. Water 10.81 Ro.er••• Downwar4 Tr.~4;
sto:r;aee Is at 84' of Capaol\y

fl,. Eric Jao,!....11

~.t.orolo!lcal1J. tbe month ot
~l.era~le on reoord

on. ot the moa'
\0

lulr just tInt,ned w••
.- at le.8t tn.t.e •

be th$ opinion ot the a.eras_ "san

08

•~ ~tu!ll)". although the eki•• 414n"

\he Stre.t" •

r.l•••• too

~uoh

ao14en .unsh1ne, thoy d14n t t g1•• out \h t muoh ra1n either •
.\0001"4111f. to oftioi"l tll,uro. ooupl1e4 at. 'he Onlon
Wat.r i)ower Co. 8atehou•• over t.lle eQual in Lewiaton, t.he
mt.lnth wean't qu1te .1 bad
e.erybo4y wou14 11ke to think.
On the 'etl01t 114., the a.era~e hourly aonth1y tempera
ture ot 6~.3~a Wb8 the lo.o.t ainoo World War Two aAd probably
the 10 est 1n tbe last '7 r.~r8. Compared with 1961, with an
.'fere,.. or 6'1.2 and 1~60 ,lith 68.1
Thin,. look .....n wora. when the 1e-ye.r a••rat. of
68.089 1. taken lnto aeneideration.

6..

The 4«111 &y ~6g. highs aad lows alao were O~ \he anemio
.14e. The W.el'l:l88t 4b1 ot .t.he !IiOnth W08 '1'.060 Whilo t.he oold
eat ayerag.. 61.323.
In 1060, ttle wann••' waa ple••uut '15 deEr••• 'Wb 11e th
low
1.t17. Last yenr, the hiGh \lb.. 15.417 whIle the low
w.a 57.'1?
Tbe last t1.. the 'Wf;rm•• t 4a7
this cool was ill. 1954
whe. an a'V.rail_ ot '2. 70a was reoor4ed. The lalit •••r ..,1q
lo••r r ••41D@8 was 31.750 in 1956.
The h1ct•• t merourJ r a41ng to.,. the aontJ'i w•• 86 deu.e.
on the eighth. The co14est,
reoor4 low ot 4' degre•• 011
tbo tb1r4'. 14aet ,.oar' • •xt~mea .o.ut troll a h1&h as to • 10.
ot 51 wbile the 1961 t1eUX'•• ahowe4 90 anA 03.
1?r.olpl~.t1on. d••pitothe taot that. rain tell 1n
••aaurab1e amount. on 12 sop
to 4&Y8, wae .ell bolow both
lset ,..r .04 the aa-y••r 6yera,.. The 2.81 1noh••, core
than Il balt inch below the 3.50 6.7e1"&1 , waa aloo below 1961
with 3.'6 and 1960 witb 3.10 Inobe••
In 1964 onl7 1.49 incho. tell.

ft.

".8

The ..ecord. &mOunt ot rainta11 tor the lionth W68 a
4.1u'flan 9.52 incbes back in 1915 and a paltry O.Q3 ot .n
taoh 1n '950.

11
"0001'41. . to the reoor4 , nlae 4818 duriag lulJ were
ola••tfted •• "olear", While 28 'Were of the 010\14, ',pee
The .b,enee or bot weather w&a, in ao~ wa18, benetioial
to the ata'••

~~lth the low mero\U"J And oloud,. oon41t1ons, t.be runoft
tban 4ouble' in the L1ttle AD4roaoo&glA Rl••r.
Oor40A S. Bar••, distriot e~ln••r tor 'he O.S. 0.01Q&10al
survey' ~.t.r a•• ourooa D1.1elon, noted th~t the 76~ or a.dian
••t.bIt.bed dur1ne tn. ~nth mad. up \0 .~ extent the poor
3a~ ot lune, oa. or the dr1.s\ months 1n mADJ y.ar. in the

mo~

are••

Otlo1allJ.the preoipitation tote.l at the Gult I.land
Dam. at 3.19 inoh.s wa. a bit 6boye · \he a.al lnohe. reoorde4
at th UWF 8f1tebo\1... Other AMroaoo88U Rl'YU' Vell.,
atet10ne ••re a180 fairly low. ~u=tor4 roport.d ,.~Z inoh••
u4 ltnol. :i
report.'
Ground weter oOA41t1oni .a~l.d on • atot•• 1de aTer £••
SUtt,rine tbe b1le_at 10.. 1n 1•••1 ••• }-'"••qu.e le1e, at

.R.

'.1•.

"111,,. 8.'10 t •• t tor the month. Fara4oxloallT. t.he are.
r.o.i.... d r.oord .~Wlt. or rAiD duriDf the p.:tlo4.
At Auburn, & ne' 1Dore... ot 0.03 of a toot was recor4.4,
brlu!lne the ater 1•••1 up to ~.6' t ••t below the land tur
tao••
lor the 7'.1', Auburn h.... ga1n ot O.ZS ot a toot in
the 1,,...1.
Middle Du, .~loh lo.t 3.5 te.t of 1....1. tit " record
low of g.l t .t below lGnd aurtcae.
The p.r oent ot full .ol~ tA .et.r .torase cup_clt1
In tne .U14l"oaoof.rln ?l....r b••ln •• or .ru.lr 31 we. 9~~, nine
belew tbe 92~ . ot a y.er 010.
'or the rraonth ot AU8uat. uooor41ne to ha,•• , the runott

In tbi. a:rea, .b ••ed 011 reoonU or the little An4roaoo'f..ln
9.1., r at ~~th .Parla. 1. 8%.,.otI4 to be a.bo\lt ~e41 ..n it DorXilll
preoipltatlon oocurs, but only 3e~ ot _4140 under tn. s.o.'
a4.,.r•• con41tlona ot n~11£1bl. ra1Atflll. The M41611 ¥~ueu.t
runott at i;outh 1arl. tn 0 .•34 an 111th.

18
.cU\4roaoogg1n Hi ver i-ollutlon

aln.rel1t R.,er4.4 'Not Bad'
Sa1' Dr. Lawruoe ot Sa'e.
,

..

Pollution ot the J..n4ttUeGOfI,gln Rl1'or 1. g,. ne:rall, re
tt1:&O' baA," Dr. fj'a lter A_ Lawranoe, a.t•• CoUeS'
.Auo.t.or, ••14 t04ar_
Dr. Lawranoe, oourt-appointe4 r1~e~.ter. reported
that ~on4&1" Gont.renee to 4e.l with the pollution of he
An4ro.ooiiI1n fi1~.r, oalle4 by S.oretal7 ot He l\h lind ·t ;;.lra...
hftthony 3. Celebrezze. 10 yery definitely ooccorne4 with
101'4.4 ••

health.

Unol...!'
major obJeotl.e. ot thl. contereno. ere unolear
rlCh' e' tbe p~•••at ti.-,ft Dr. Lawrance ID14. ne ad4ea.
howe••r, 'hat 1t may .ell be t \ 4o~.t10 ..at•• aey pl.,
an importaet part at the m••tina_
~h.

Dr. L nano. " • OtUIM

1'1.1,.

,"r -81

,1&1"8

aao t.o

clear tllo hie waterway ot 1114"8\r1.1 pollution. Lflrge _moun'.
et nitra'e .ere 4epo.lte4 In the river turin! \h. 1960'. &A4
early 50'., io eliminate odor in tbe Twin C1tl... "Th1••••
• 0 ,uoce••tul that. 1t he. Dot b••" nlo••PrY to u•• nltr te
the la., thr•• year., .. Dr. Lawranco H14. n.. reported that
imprOYe&eDt .ot tbe ...to solution. in the Andro8coglin RIYer
ha. been .uoh that tu?ther pollutioa control hea not been

nec••aUT.

The three major ln4uatrl•• 1nyo1.e' 14 river pollution
hay• •pent eome ~ao million 1n ohan,1ul AAuutoetur1ne pro
0•••••• hI deolared.
Dr. Lawrenoe 8614 'l~t p.rt~p. the eUbJect ot raw a wa
--7 be 4iecu•••4 at the rortlan4 Gonterenee •
•

september 11, 1962
ANDROSC (J!,) (} III aIViili
POl.LUTION C01U'lUmNOE
IN ilvnT'LAND t SAl"'T. U
~ASHINOTQK (IS) ... 3.o1"e\al"1 ot Welfare Anthon1 I.
Cele'roaze announced uon4ay the call1ng of a Gonteranoe to
4eal with pollution In the An4roaoo'81n R1.er 1n M.. Haap...
ah1H and. Uaue.
Suoh cooterenee oompr1.. the lir.t .tap 1n an entorce
ment prooe4ure. It suoh aoet1nc 4e no' ~.ult in eatlataotor7
aotlotl., • formal h.ar1ns i. held. l~ n.e••••1'1. 'hl 1.
tollowed by oourt aotion.
The conter.nce w acalle4 under provi8lon. of the ~.4eral
Wat.... Pollution Contl!'ol i-ct. fb1. 1• .., proy14e. t.hat an ID
tore.cent aotion oan • init1ate" eitber ., the req~a\ ot •
• tate, ()r 'by the .loret4!!ry !l1maelt 1t . he baa J," • • •OA to bell ...
that pollution 18 e114 ,ngaring tne publio health u4 we,l l.H.

The Androaco€!ln oonrerence, initiated by the •• or.t~r1,
~1n., Jept . 2'_
lartiolpat1na
will be tbe New En,land Int.ratate tater Control Cc=alsalou,
the it1a1u.. W.ter l;;pro"e.a:.ent Co~laelOl1, tho 14 1f llempahlr
16 to be held 1Ll l'ortlbn4,
~1.t.r

!ollutlcn Control

CO~18.1on,

e.Ad 'tbe U. ;;. }ublic

F..a1th Stt"io. ' a Ia.1alon of water upply an4 po11ut10D
oontrol.
J~rr.,. ,;Jtel,Q, who bead. tl\. wat. r pollutl~11 oontrol en
toroe~nt AOtlTlt18. ot the dep~rt~nt, w1ll preside.

L..llton Dall1 Sun

N.w Aotion on llo.n4roaoouln?
'l'he n••l1 appolnte4 "01"8U17 ot He.l th. '~el.t.re u4
Z4uoatlon in W
••blna\ou, ADthoU7 J. Celebre..., he. beoome
tilt. rea'e4 1n the pollution ot the An4ro8CO!lin il.,er, &n4
baa oklled a conterenoe to oonalder the matter, e. 1t attecta

ltalne ana N.. H-.mpab.1re .
The cont_nne. w111 be beld in lortland a we.k trom
~01l4.y an' oou14 pre•••to fo'eral oourt 80t10n t.o brine.
about pollutIon .bat~.nt or oont.~l. ZUat what t.he rederal
a~.ney haa la m1n4 ., thl. \la8 ha. not beeu 418010se4, but
likely will oome out ot the hear1ng. aeoau.. the Androaco€gln
18 an inter.t.ate waterwa7. Secretary Celebrezze b • a ~aaure
ot authority o••r 1t.
pollution 1. no~ & now probl.~ to us who 11v8 alone
the J.n4.roaOOf.:lln "fIIll.,. i;i,e b• ., b.en conten.41ne, 1"n 1t
tor over twent, y •• ra. S 1tber 1a it a nOlli proble.. to the

Maine courts, whloh 1n1\10t04 0 pro£ram ot pollution ooat~ol
al1~ re4uotlon eoao fllt.en y.are a o.
~,. haTo b.en work-lng
on the proble., eltboup \'lie must a4~lt it haa not b••a 801...4.
The pulp and paper In4u try. ohl.t polluter of the
1"1.,.1' weterl, baa spent l&ree .~. of mouey in 1t. ettorte
to re4uee »ollutlon ot the .at.r n4 to tln4
e uae tor the
weat. trom ita ldnutaotur1na proo.... The lnduet.ry he.
tin.noeA, by court ordor. the hemicel tr••tment ot the .
.An4rosooEr>€ln wILlon hc.a bl"Oueht r1ver at.noll nut.anoe in tn•
• w=omer mOllt:~8 to tolerable I1m1 t . Th1. work. .ott. been under
tho Glr.o~lon ot
oourt appoln~.4 al••r ~a ter, Dr. nal\er
A. Lawranoe ot Bat•• ColI-e., who h61 kept a 010..
ton on
tno r1 ....1' t;hrough the yoorc.
On the oth.r hand. praotioally not~lne ba. been 40ne
by oiti•• and towns ot the
11.,. 011 tn. tr•• t.mel1t or a."age
4UQpe4 into the rl.,er. or on tlnd1nfl other m..na ot 41apoa1Dt
ot thi8 poll",tlng taotor. Th. tntereat ot Seer.tan Cel.brez,..
7' to~. he40w a tedoral etto:tt to perna4. towlla .aJ+4 01t1••
to take the initIal atepa towar4 ••entual cle.nlne up of their
.bare of the rlTer pollution.
Industrial U•• ot the ~D4ro.co~61n a1••r 1& .1t_1 to
the eoonomy ot the entlre Talley. The water. ne.er hn4 to
~oore. aD open ••wer nor the ohea1oAl c.a.pool Wh1o~ they
ha... Re .41al Aot1on haa be.n long 1n oomlne bu\ 1~ we. 6
probl.~ .h!oh 40uld not be .01.04 oTernlght.
de hope the
te4eral figonoy w111 boar thi

ne" ertort.

in ;;.1114 ... 1 t un4ertak... 1 te

13&
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Androsooggln pollu'lon
Parley Set For Monday
By

HarrleonBrown
statt aeporter

Uaine·. An4roeoog«ln &1••1' w111 be oalle4 OD the carpet
here next week and 1ndioations are ~ hi tloor oOTerin, w111
not be the tra4ltlonal ahade ot honorary re4.
The oeoaalon w111 be a pollution oonterenoe, tir.t to
be held 10 this area under 1961 amendment. to a 1D66 tederal
law. conter••• wIll Inolude ottioial. of tne O.S. D.p.r~.nt
ot Uealth, 1S4uoat1ol1 and weltare, and ~a111e, lie. nampshlre
and 1nteretet. water Impro~em.nt ott1oiale.
'the le.alon will becln at 9 a.Al. Mon4q In the Port.lent
poat ottice bu1ldlng. Murra7 stein ot;1aah1I1iton. D.C., chlet
entor••ment offioer ot the U.s. Publio Health SerYloe ot tbe
HlW and aot,lnr. ohlef ot 1t. pollutIon oontrol program, wl1l
be 811011& tbe conteree.. Re aay. he hopes the conterenoe caD
aooomp11ah 1ta ~18a1oa in one day but it 1t oannot It w111
..et here again sept. a&.
Under tbe new teteral law such a conterence 1. the tlr.t
atep 1n brlnaln« pollutlon ot an Interetate .tre'3 under ooa
trol. It 1e one of .e.,.ral oonterence. to be he14 in .,arlou.
parte ot the oountl7 on str.ams such •• the AJl4l"oaoogsln,
whlo1~ tlow• . throuah ~.ln. and New hu:.pab.lre.
~lN SAYS tba\ the u.ual re.ult ot such Gontereno •• 1.
urd iea &otl0D by industry. 01 TIe and £O.,er_ent ottic1als to
get the pollution under oontrol. It tol. end 1. not aVp~oh.4
or reache', a he.rlne may be held .tter 8Ix month.. Thi.
mal re.ult 1n court ao,lon.
Ju•• Q.u1f1e:r, .s.i.tant seoretar1 ot tbe Department ot
Health, 'Aduoat on and Public Weltare, 8ay. UBPHS 1. DOt "plok...
1Dt on" the Androaco££ln but that the oont ran a 1. the reault
ot • .u~.1 and compla1nt.. The .ur.,e" oocplete' reoeotly
by USFfIB. 1. a oompilatlon or tbe findingl ot th. lJ .5. Al'rq
Corp. of Insln••ra, .tate otficial. 4n4 other relieble data

.ouro•••

A. tar a. compla1nt. are conoerned the deparent reoelve.
them re,ulull about any atrou.. Compla1nt. about the
An4roaoogsl~ have OOMe from .portaman, oon.ervation IrouP'
and "tolks w1tn Ju.t pla1n ..nBltl.,e DO•••• • QuI,le,
Th. RlW •••latant seoretary 844. that t 4ara1 ottlclall
are not preJudioed.
"It our boy. fin4 tbat the J\n4ros006t1D 1. 01••", al'l4
potable and .par1t.llng, tbey'll juet be"e bad & n10e trIp to
your lo•• ly Ne. Sn"lan4," ~uie1el eaJ'.
Stein al.o dlu1e. he 1. preJu4Ioed. ae Dote. he apIAt
muoh ot hl, .acatlon 1n uaine 4uriD€ \he paat l\lUor--laolu4
In,s .oa. t1_ at aar Harbor. There, he "7' he toun4 the
.ator ollan and .parkllna 1nde.d. But •• tor the Androloollla,
••ya C'elll, h. orQ•••d 1t at RWltor4--"an4 11', _1114."
T~STIMONY at the looal ooaterenoe w111 not be un4er
oeth. The p~b110 1e in.,1ted but statem.nta o.~ be made onll
bl luTltat10Q ot at.ate, 1nteJ'.w.te of t.deral ott1aial••

.&,•.

lSb

Be.14.e dtein other redel'fll people who w11l att.en4 6,.e
5 1410, USf HS allI1n••r troll Clno1nnatl wbo oOl4p11e4
the Audro.ooggin 8urTey; .tatt members. teobn1oians and re
p01"t.1'8; .to••ph i:nox, New S1ll1an4 Interatate ~~ .ter I ollutlon
Control Comr:dlelon; ti l111e.m A.. He.ly. teol".n1oal •• oretary.
Ne. Hemp.t1re ~ ater Impro"emen\ CommI•• ton; Chi.t ~ACln••l'
Raeburn :~ . ~} .o4ou.L4 an6 r:erbert lioser.. el1f.ln•• r froID the
retional USf'HS ottloo 1u acaton.

J~ n4r••

nept.m~ar

11, 1961

frot.aaor'. }art-Ttm. lob

Make. Hia lollutlon
B7 Philip /~. Cha••

~p.rt

'O~ 10 ye.ra. a aate. Colla@. prot••aor
_ b••n trylul
nart to .ark btm..lt out ot a amell1 pert-'1.. Job and now
he'. woun4 up an expert Qt it.

Or. Walter .". Le,'wranoe -. t pp 4. in 194.' by a ~1l1ne
Court Justioe alttlng •• rot·e re. 1A .. 418pute o.,or
tb. obnox1ou. odors r18in€ from the mill-bordered AD4ro8oogtln
:at".r. tor tho job ot .upert181.11£ the ·r! r's ln4uatr1al
1I&toto ol••n-up.
Re'. b.on .\ this taak st••411T a1n Ot 4re4,lng .ample.
tro. \he riTer's bottom toatlae 1ta wa'.r tor oX1,en ooatant
8114 4umpiq tou of aodium n1t.rate 1Ato it to 8...ten it uP.
In4uetrlal -.ato haa be.n ~t to • aha40w ot 1t. tormer
Tolum. end the ri~.r ftl. in prott, fo04 sha,.,ft Dr_ Lawrance
Supr.~.

feola.

"But tho 4omeatl0 wallte 41.ohart;.• into tb. riTel" 1.
beao.tDt. " problem," be ob.e,....4.
The U.S. rubllc Health Jonloe he. ache41ale4 a l ·ortlt:.nd
oonter_noe Mon4ar to talk O"fer ~ll. 1'1v.r t pollu'1on proble
with $ia1De and lin :Iaapab.lre ott101al. a114 OJ'. La .,...no. ~l.n.
to be on hand.

.

-The Gonterenoe topi0• • 111 moat 11~.11 r,,,ol~. around
dome.tic pollution." he sa14.
Th..t •• ot Tl\6.1 oonoern to 1"1..,era14. oOllnWlltl ••, .uoh
a. t •• leton. huburn, aumtord an4 L1T«r.ore 'all. 1a Ua1ne
.114 ! rl1A 1A N... E&.:II.p.hl:ro when tu
of ••_,_
t
At t800111"'1•• alr••')" na. o.ell 41Ilou••4. But, 1t· what
the river" pulp and paper ml11. 4umpe4 iuto tbl rl..r tbat
haa b ••a Dr. Lewrollce·. -J or OODoen \he.. pa.t 10 feu••
Thl. t ••k, a p.rt·tt=l Job .hioh he tltte4 ta_o hi.
4utI.. a. b.od ot the OOlle,
Oh~1.'rJ epa.:rtmea:'.
_
meae him luto ••peol.11.t a _ tle14 tha,t.
.ore
hpbae1a hob year •• tho olamor crowa tor ol••"tlr water

00.'

t.

.ya.

Dr. Lawranoe 2'eoe"1;11 .a. AouA H ...1x

"1"..

."1na
1'1

c:a:mlt.'••

to .tu41 h. ln4uetr1al " .ta 41aoul'S_ probl
1A the st_
croix at.." &114 h••• ju t back trOll Loa.4oo.. Iqlad. ant all

Interaa'lonal conterenoe

0

1a4uatrlal pollution ot ••'er.

nf. aus.la or th. Uni' 4 s,.t••,
then .... pollution pl'o'01...... he ••14. -The oontu-enoe
~'h.r

1\'1 Ge

14e" 'tt. in pt\lnc 41t1"eHnt, 14••• to r14 'h

..eal

1n~1'1n8

odor8."

wu14

ot

,,~

..

ftNowla of prot••t hoe. Arulro 00"11\ Vall.., 411 'l.e...s
.,.lut tne r1", r t • at••ob rrod4e" the oonn.. bito t.k~
aotion b. k in lt60.- Dr. Lawraao. ree.lia4.
The prot•••or W6& pr••••" ato .e"10••• r1ftrue\U
111 1M7. primarily to oont.rol ttw Wttl'. t!:l.e pulp a t paper
mille Goula amp" into the rlv.~.
It~e are "81111»6 new the benet!'. ot MAT ,Mra of hut
.or& and ml1110na ot dollar••pent," h•••14. "The river 1.
atl11 1Dp~o~lne au4 18 in pre~tl 8004 ahape.

ffltt• • • 1948 Cla4 1.969, Dr. LaVlJlo. pour." 1u\0 \b r1".r

15
about 6,000 tons of sodium nitrate, purchased by the mills,
as a chemical source of oxygen to lessen the river's smell.
The mills have made pulp process changes costing in
excess of $20 millions and this has virtually eliminated
the need for chemical treatment of the river, he said .
He noted it "is economically unfeasible to clear the
water of the extremely dilute industrial waste material still
being discharged into it . "
tiThe smell in the Rumford area is not the river but
aerial pollution from the stacks at the mills," he said,
commenting on reported citizen complaints .
Despite his efforts to work himself out of a part-time
job, Dr . Lawrance does not skip from one job to the other .
He accepted his first full-time teaching position in 1921
just after attaining his do ctorate degree from the University
of Toronto . This position was at Bates College where he
has t aught for 40 years, rorked himself to the head of h i s
department and is the senior member of the faculty.
"You get used to it," the doctor said when asked if he
enjoyed living in Maine. He didn't make the same remark about
his past experiences with the river .

Caption under picture of Dr. Lawrance-
Testing For Smell--With a sure hand and a confident nose,
Dr. Walter A. Lawrance, head of Bates College's chemistry
department and rivermaster of the Androscoggin River since
1947, is determining the amount of dissolved oxygen in a
sample of water taken from the river. The professor, who
took on the part-tine job 15 years ago, is now considered an
expert on industrial river pollution problems.

1.
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De04orla1ne The Sltunk
Malne 1. l>e1n& pre••uret by te4eral ottiaial. 011 two
pollution tront. rl~t 11ft. it. ",".elltat!... of the U.S.
PublI0 H.alth sen10e vget \he atate 1 at
k to ' .....lop

w.
• prosram of air poll"tion oontrol.
to ,be Sa'loD.al
OrdeZ' of
lAg1ala.\Ora. whloh ... bo141q 1t.
beret the tederal
oonoe'ed tbat tbe .ta,. haa
OUlJ ziu.oZ' • ., polluilon problema . , preaent. But h. _ru4
QP.ak1~

TlOlMll

aAQUal

.~.tlua

~

that -117 parte of the natloa w111 ."net' tJ.eoa ......r. air
1n the next deoa4e, anC he str••••a tho .a••nt••_
ot preyeD'lon c,.r try1n8 to oorreot the ....11 Gaoe i 1.

pollu~lOD

UpOD

ua.

A more ~41at. pollution p~obl.m w111 'e -.irel
Mon4ay at • oonterenoe here 0.11e4 b1 the USPBS
41aou••
001141'lou on the AJI4I'O.OOICiJl al"fOr. No O U " • to know
tOJ- _n wbT the oontel".l1o. w1 th pollution ab.tt. . .' apnol••
ot Maln. a4 N•• Heap,hIre haa beeR calle4. Th. expluatloA

'0

_ , be complaiat. "&1.'.1'.4. .. \)1' out of

corp. of Eng1n.era he14 •

~ar1na

.OAten!

• wbile aeo

OD

wheD. .U
t 004 oontrol

1J1 \he A.n.4roaoouln Valloy_ aut. .-rot. '~ lter A. Lo.vanoe.
Da'a CoUe,8 .b.emlat who haa b••n ttrl...r ...tartf uncl.r.
oour\ order tor 13 year., lOya he ba.D·' h 4 &Df oo.plalnt.
in "he last t.hre. :rear8 and tb& t condl tlon8 are the b ••,
he ha. ..en them.
'hfUt7 ., ....1'. acc>! the An4roaooain •••
-llJ
one 1I'1"1tert perhaps w th histor1cal ao.
0 1 tranel..ted
the 014 InCllan name a. the Jkunk Rl.... r. It 1,t.rue \.hat
DO ao\lon hae b.en taken ye' under the s ·ta an l-pollu'10a
progJ'fll:a. 'i1hen 1 t 18
l' 'Will
t.o be a propot
laterstat. oooperat1oA, ainoe the riTer .1'1••• 1n New a..p
shire. But. botb ,trat.•• and the tie. Xaglan4 In..er.t t.. ',tat_
Pollution Control Commie.lon hAve g1~.n the i~4ro,ooI811l •

,b..,

'ake..

ha....

low pr1or1t,.. beoau,. ot the" Wl"(u\oe pro8!"U. (.Prot••aor
lA.ano. 8Bt1m6t•• thet the 41eohars. ot 8ulphiH 11'\101"
trOll threa p.'Pel:' 11111. i. down to only tlve per oen' ot the
10a4 1A 1941.)
nut 1\ 1. alao true that olaaaltl.. tlon-·the tir.' atep
1A • ol.an-up program--1. st111 a lODe way ott. aeooauen.4a

..lou ot tho ::.'01' lmpro"f ant. Coat••loa on ola••ltylq the
i'enobaeot River won" be INbldtt" to \n. Le,lalature until

196t5. And presumably, 1"800
n4.atlon. OD tho AaU•••OUUl
wontt be re 41 until at la.at 1~6'. , .. mun101palltl•• b...
I
ge treatment plants, although gAY are aow plaWliaa ror

th

•

It the conterenoe

~o114a1

1. a InlJ a mat 'or ot ke.plq

the pro.aura on tor ole.n-up ot what 1••t111 • pollute'
rlTer. 1t 1. all to the 8004. In .,1" of the ll-year t1M
table ••, by the Legl.1ature tor ole ulna up the Kenaebeo

Ri",al',. furthor 11I1proTeaent ot the Ao.4rO..
1n ooulA et.rotoh
1n\o
dinen' rut"". lie ahall await w 'h intonat aQ'

"1.

luu;o.tJ.on. the oonterenoe may do.,e10p tor .p••dIng up tb.

proo••••

1'1

Fortlan4

•••

E~.nlne ~xpr

Stat•• Dolt Pollut1on :&r1e1
bSa1ne, r~.H. and N.:S. rall81
Charge Hurr,.-Up, Vap.ne.e

B1 S .1. k'orter lr.

CIty nall Reporter

The U.:3. Oepartuut ot h.alth, :14uoctlon and '<r'1eltare

ooll14e~

today.

he.d on wIth atate--and re£lonal--aovereltntr her.

]laine, New Hampsr-1re an4 a New z.qland

C~1 ••1oD

retu••4 to partlcipate 1n the ae,ency'. ooAt.renee on Androa
cOf~ln alver pollution.
J~S the conterenc. opened, r.pre••nktl.... ot the two
It.t•• conoeru.d ant! the New Etllllan4 Intoretate ;'; ter fol
lutlon Oontrol. Comml••ion ro.. in turn anc\ announc.d th.,
would not tate part •• "cont.r•••• "
TilEY WlD NOT reo.l yed suttlc1ent advanoe not1oe ot th.
oonter.noe, and the wbjeot ot the meetlne: had b••n lAlNttl
clent11 outlined, th.y oompla1ned.
The, .ald that 1nasmuch •• th.re wei on11 on. conteree
lett, Uuol. Sam, the Gontereno. couldn't be held aAd au.t
be Jo.tponed.

But iolurray 3t.1n, BZW'. chlet enforoement ottl.er an4
cont.rence chairmen, 861d be had no authority to postpone
the ••••10n.
3t.1n
phe.8izM the\ the centerone wa. not -an 84,..r
aary proo•• d1nt where one group ,.1•• _,.1n.t anoth&!'," but.
oooperat!y. me.ting 4•• 1fn04 to pre•• nt taot. about wh10h
there ie DO disput••
BE SAID ANOTHlR ... tint w111 be held In 60 4ay. atter
the dl•• idente haTo had an opportunlt1 to "y1" the tra,..
orlpt or the proc.eding. He ••nt ahead with tbe pr••entation
of • U.S. PUb110 Uealth ~erYio. r.port whioh ind10ated tbat
1n spit. ot tbe superTl110n ot oourt-appolnt.d r1,..
.t.r,
the AudrOIOOe!ln stl11 1. little ore tbAn AD interetate
....r.
BltlOitX ilALKUiC otrr on tl1. oonterence, al1Uam 1. 0' •• 11,
••• l.tant attorney seneraJ. ot new Rampan1r., attaok.4 the
!oyernment tor tailure to pre••nt "adTaace4 4al1ne tiou- ot
the .oop. ot the nearID«. and tailur. to Irant a r.quested .
poatpone.ent.
K. oalle' lB¥j". attitude -arb1tra17 and oaprlciou•• "
O'NeIl Ola1••4 tb.' ~a.h1n6ton bad .rred in 1ta t 11ure
to @lye not1c. ot tb. contereaee the atatutor,. 21 4al. betore
tbe m•• tiD, date. n. cla1med N•• Hampshir. had b••n refu.e'
when 1t requ•• ted more tlze to prepare Its pr••entction ana
wb.n 1t aaked time t.o reyl•• eo".rnmnt reoord••
NOTING THHT COIJRTS usuaUy attor« ooun••l t1me to pre.
pare .. oa•• , O'Ue1l s.ld, "We 40n't thInk thl. dift.rs ma
'eriall,. from • trial.
a. oballen,e4 tbe .o~ernm.nt·. jur11410t10n on tne
,round tbat not all cont.re•• would be pr•••nt. Then, .. tter
• bri.r 00110qu7 wIth steIn bout the teohnlcal applioatlon.
ot the te4eral water Pollutlon Control Aot, he walk.d out.
n••burn '{t. !.\aodonald, ohier eng1neer ot tn. Jlalne Water
Improvement Co i.81on, was les8 vieoroua than O'N.ll, but
Just 4. detinite.
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HE, TvO t GO~,;·.i.J;.lNw t1utt .aln6 hadn't, reoel ved. • eop1
ot tbe USPHS Androscoggln euryey In t1.e to rev1e. it thor
ou,blr ana that the 8ubJeot of the oonterenoe had not b.en
mad. olear.
UAoDona14 p1cke4 up hi. OO&t an4 walke' out.
Lachlan f. Blair. Proy14enoe, K.I~. cha1rman ot the New
Eneland Water Improv8aent Control Com~1 •• 1on. 8upporte4 the
~.Ine and New Hemp.tiire poaltion.
"Waterial wae not ava1lable in t1m. tor .ean1netu1
contereuoe." h. d.clared. And out ue .ent.
Steln noted 1n hI. preparatory remarks that tne conter
enoe "a. o.llod by the •• oretary ot h.ealth, 8duoot10n and
weltare becau.. the d.partment baa ·renn to b.li.,.... on the
' ••la ot 1111"..e78 ""ba' pollution subjeot to abatement un4el'
the rederal l~~ &ter follutlon Control Act 1e ooourrlne."
Tfil l'OHPOCE ot the contereuoe _118 to re,.le. tacta all4
to f1". all ",«enol•• oonoern.4--ete.t••• 100.1itle. an4 indue
trl••--an opportunity to take remedlal aotion.
~It haa 61w81. be~n tne policy ot tbe Department ot
aealtb. E4uo8t.U~n and r,'eltaH to reoognize the traditional
role ot tbe etate.," Stein ..14. "Row.,.er, t.he 4.~rt.Jn.nt
18 oharge4 by law with ap.olfl0 r ••pon Ibl11t1.. tn Qoa
Deetlon w1th Int.rotate pollution oontrol prouau."
(Thouab Stein 0011 blnte4 at It, the te40r81 1_,1.1&
tlon empower. the ro"erna.nt to ••ek oourt o~d.r. to eutoroe
antipollut1on me.aur•• on interetate .treama.)
u.s. Public Health_Eng1,,,••,. A.D.tjlddl0 pre.ented a 50
pal. report. on a auryey conduoted l&st lear an4 this year
on the '\.1141"01001£11'1.
In apite ot .. program ot pollution reduction carrle4
on by ~. paper .m111. at l(u.cntorcl. :e.rlln. N.H •• 1.1Yeraore
tall. and Gorham. N.H •• 81noe 19.1, the total 1084 has not
heen re4uoea .uttlo1ent11. he report.d.
"TO'tAL INDUSTlUAl 4l.ohar,e. tl"OiJ BerllD, awator4 u4
Ll,..rmore ¥alls 1n 1941 equaled the organio 10a4 from.
populat1on or 2,331.000,· he reporte4. "In 10al the•• 1n
dustrial 4l.oharge. amounted to 1,£93.400 popul.iion e~ulva
lent••
"Tb1. 1'e4uot101l ot tbe orlenia 10a4 4110t.1'(ed tio tbe
riTfu' Hounted to 45 per oent a. oppo.e4 to tbe more COIl
mon11 quoted reduotlon of 98 p8l' oent."
n. 9& per oent tl,'1r•• reter. only \0 ••• tre .ulph1te
lIquor 4180b.rae. from tbe pap.r mill.. he a.ld, and ha.
b••n sufflc1ent onl~ to ~.4uc. pollution to tbe point where
it no longer .~lt. noxious ..... thlt 41100101' hou•• paint.
Sole repre ••u\atlve ot a priYet. orgaDlzat1oD to'=ake
a atatement fte cre. Cberle. o. ~cK.O" Jr •• repreaentlua
tbe Maine lAa"ue or \vomeJl 'tOt.ra.
II!ra. w,ct..0J' .a14 her aroup weloome4 the oonterel1o._.
Wat.r pollu~1oD is Main.'. moat pr••• lng problem, lbo ..14.
ant any oonterence wb10h would etreagtbea tbe obJeoti.e. ot
th. obJect1,.e. ot the Maine water llllpr<nement Comm1.elon
would bo helptul.
"~X ARE SOr~1UL that thl. oonteronoo w111 be etreo'i••
in prowotins oooperation b.t~••n rederal an4 state agenc1 ••,"
W:re. MO'KYo,. ••14. She 8poke atter tbe walkout.
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.tein reue a telegre~ rro~ lhl11, Barake. ~tr6trord,
Conn •• elreotor or ,.11dllte 11:enllfement tor the ';~ 11dllte
Inat1 tuto, stotl1:( t!lct the inat1 tute as In full sympathy
rtlth the he6rine.
In his conolllcHnr retl£rks, .... tein laid ad<11tiv:ll&.1 bac
teriologioal ~~t. end blo1o(lcal studie8 are needed to deter
m1ne and evalu.te fish propo£at1on in tr.e ~ndro8cof.f:ln.
"":;Jj; t, ILl. K::::L further study to e.,aluate the stree:r.
oon41tlol1,'" Stein sa1d, "and .e hope to explore 1t 1n ooopera
tion with the state acoacles.
The J)rlnoll'al purpose ot ttl. oouferenoe 1. to atrenethell
and encouraee state proJeota to abae pollut10n ano for the
8t&.t88 to taka 0 fire or t he ::roble<;~ under local law," he ad4ecS.

t.

C ption under plcture of lXalJ) ot ,1!l.dr08CO££1n rlYer.
Thi, chart, dlstributed .t tod.:ty's heariA!, sho••
• auroe. ot pollu~ lo.c ill the o:~nclroeootf.ln Ai 'fer. The un! t
ot m.asuro~~ent 18 the "}l.C .D. " ...-a blocte.(.ioe1 oxygen demand-
ot the everage wastes produQed by one person.

september 25, l?62
Hlv.:::a tkOM B;diLIN, N • H ••
D\MN H;;r'O~Tr.:L' • tIl.TH!' •
JUSTIFYING GvV'T J~CT!ON
POHT.L..l.lft: (.'\.F):'- AU. B. Publi. ! ~ eal th .:1.rv10. report
iasued ~:cn4ey ac1d the Androscoggin itlv4r is 80 t1lthy be·
t . .en nerlin 11.H•• an<1 MerrymeetlQfr Sa)/' thet aotion b1 the
toderal rOvernm$nt would t>. justitied.
The report ~e8 1••ued atter a soheduled tederal-atate
conteronce On U·... Androaoogr.ln ended ~Ith .tate ott1oi 1.
walking out ot tlle meetine. It sa14 ~oll"'tlon , lt1 Je" Hamp
8h1re le 3erlous onouth to ¥tarrant tu;,tlon under 'the tederal
'.:ater Pollu.tion Control .,ct.
Cited particularly in tho report were the town. ot
Ber11n nd (lol"bam. New har:.pehlre. anti tbe ~roWll CompAn;y. which
bas c paper mil! in Berlin.
The report. pre"ented by )... D. ~1d10. rubllc health
Ser"flce enginoe!'. hid th.!I.t last ,..ar, total io.c1uetr1.l waate
d1ocllare:.' at humtord. .L.1 vermore 'alls enC! Ber11n, U.!i •••ere
equlvalent to the ••~~!e rro~ 6 population ot 1,273,400
humans. Thi. 1s a reduction ot '0 per oent from the 19.1
level -aa opposed to the more ooamonly ,uoted reduotion of
9& per cent,· the report ad4ed.
New Hampshire WIla r •• poAllble tor the equi.alent ot
905,500 ot the total In4uatrlal 41eoharfe last y.ear. wIth
the Brown lapel' Co. plant at berlIn r pOll111>le tor 891,000
ot thi. rieure, the report ...ld.
Other et6tement. 1n tbe roport; 1. ot the orgaGio load
41.oharged into the rl ••r the summer ot 1961, 9. per oent
oont~1but.d by 1nduetry. ch1etly by the paper compan1es, whIle
munloipal .ewa". oontrlbuted the other six per oeAt.
I. At only two point •• Serlin uzd ~18~on ~alla. W~8 tbe

we.
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river round to contain enou&h 41.801.e4 oxyren to support
an 4rQno~. fish (tho.e that Iwl. up trom 'h. lea \0 apawn.)
3. The Rumtor4-~exloo area "1 800n require river water
tor hom. u•• and weteriDS 11veetook beoau.e ot the dangerously
hl«h le.,81 ot natural (not tallQut) rad1oaotivity hl the
,round "."tar there.
4. Th. Androac0B:I.ln .alver 18 us.l••• ill 1ta pre.ent
state ••en tor 80me industr1e. wh10h requlre rel tlvely c1...
,..ter.
lS. Shelltish at ~erryme.t11l« Bay w111 remaln contaminate'
uAtl1 the river 18 ole.ned up.
6. The 418oharl. in the Rumtord-~exioo area 1. equiva
lent to • poulatlon ot 516,000. wlth the Oxford :raper co.
re.ponsible tor the 418oh.rne ot the equl.alent ot 307,000
humane.
7. At Livermore 'al18, tbe population equivaleAt 1s 78,000
with tbe International Peper Co. contribut1ng 7.,400.
e. The total population equlYAlent in ••at. a4484 to
the rl..er at l.ewlatoD-A\lburn ls 166,000 wlt.h In4uatr)' acoount
iuS tor 116.eoo or thla number.

In., N.H. ottlclals Proteat
111lu:ttlo1ent Advanoe r;otl,.
~UIT

liaETING

POll'I'lJ..IID (Al' ) - A .ohe4uled tader 1...'6'e oont.r.n.e on
pollution in tbe An~ro.oo&81n Ri••r l.w up t the start
l.ion4a7 whe. r.pres.nt.t1". of Kalne, Ne.!l pel" and the
New ~l.e.n4 lnterstat. ¥iat.er Pollution Control Cos1aaloJl
...lk.4 out.
They oo~161n.4 th-r ba4 DOt re••l.e4 .utt101.ct actIo.
ot tbe t1m. and aub3eot ot the ..etll1t. l.£URaY Steln, ohler
entorcement otflcer tor tbe o.s. Oepertm.nt ot a•• lth,
Sduoation ao4 ~.ltar•••ent ahead witb tbe ....lon ••en
thouch hi. ..enor wa. the only one l1tt with. repro•• ntet1"••
Se ..14 another . . etilll, wl11 be beld In 60 41.1'8, atter 'bo••
who walJce4 out he•• haea an o~portut11t1 to r ••1.. tn. tranaoript
ot ',ond8,' s prooe.d1ne:.

;'1"ot•• t T1ml116
WIlli. J. O'Ne11, •••latant attorn., ,en8ra1 ot 'Ie.
Heap_hire, an4 a••'b\lJ1.t :. lILaoOonal • ollier encl.er ot tne

Water Impro..~ nt Oom.l••ion•••14 the7 ha4n't reoe1ve4
oopl•• ot a U.5. 1 ub110 Health 5el",,108 repor' on the ",114ro.
00e81n 1n time to re.1ew 1t thoroUShlJ.
O'NeIl al.o oharged tne tovernmeni w1th t611u~. to
,1ve the 11 4a7' notIce ot \he Gonterence require' 'by law,
and 1I1tb tal1ur. to f,rant a postponement req,uested bl hi•
• tate.
~aln.
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Laohlan F. Bla1r ot rroT1denoe, iI.I., oha1rman ot the
Newentan4 Ifater IzproYement Control (;
1•• ioD, 8upporte4
t~.lr po.itlon and JoIned tnem in tb. ~lkou'.
Stein note~ the' whIle hla depertment want. to cooperate
with the .t~t.8. 1t 1. uchareed by lew with .pecltio r ••pon
8lbllities in conneotion w1th lnteretate pollution control

pror,ra:n8."

10-1:14[("$ study

The l.glslat1on to which he reterred empower. the £c••rn
.ant to I.ek oourt ordera, it n.c•• ~.ry, to entoro. anti
pollution mo aura. on interatate etr.~••
The publio Health ~fJ"loe report--. 150 pa • !ooWl.nt
ooyerins Ii eur...ey conduoted OD the r1.er (harina tbe peat two
yo.r8--w.8 ))rea nte4 at t.he MOt,in,,_ It .al0 t.bat in .plte
ot a program ot pollution control oarrled on In botb .t , ••
• 1ne. 1941, tho tot~l load t~. not beeD re4uoed .utrlol.~'11.
September 26, 1962
RIV~fl.H
~O~LOYr

OUANUi 01
UnC~D

BY

Oand14ate ;c}• •' Pollution
Control ~ldlll£ l~oonom7
I~:\'?l.:.S

(Ai? )--Malne lIust ll1o'Ye teater to clean up It.

wators. not only tro. ~a •• na. ot prl~e 1n our .urroua41ag.
bu' tor conoml0 rea.ona, tbe Demooratic oandidate tor
£C••mor .a14 Mondar.
1teYJ).apd C. Dollotf .a14 in a epe.ob prepared tor a
m..e'ina: ot h18 supportera that .... 1ne h • not stood stUl in

thie t1.1d but "we oannot reat Gontent wlth what baa b.en
aocomplish.ct." He ••14 1n N.w ~lln4 aa a wbole, •••aee
tr tmont plenta bullt or bull41ne w111 ._n_ more thaa t:Sti
p.r o~~nt. ot the ropulatloD. In },~lne. treat=ent plenta
.0rTe only about 25 per cent.
el••ner water. oon h,y. an ~.ot on 1nduatrial 4.....101'
raeJtt he 4a14. }l.-t.ional aur.,..ya ah"" en 1I1or....lllfj demand b7
1n4u8'%'1 tor £004 water, and in many .1'0.' no ClOre us••b1e
water ls aTal1able.
ordorl,. pollut1on 0011\.ro1 oan 1no1'•••• prop rt1 ftl~•••
Dolloff .ald.
Tho ....oatien-tra,..l .1n4ult:ry 1e iaportant to tho Itate,
he 4414 • •lut e'Tory lAO". mado III the 411'00\100. or o.1e.o w.. tere
1• • mo"". toward .. k1nr. Uelne :~or. tt"oti.e t.o our out-ot..

stat. vI8Itor•• "

.He a4d04: "It 1s golne to .0 bott. 41ttloult and coat11
to oont.inu. to up81'040 w:.alne' • •aterwa;'8 and 8te.411y· r.4uo.
ell type. ot pollution but .e 8hould keep 1c mlad that the
dollar. ',pent tor thl. purpo.. are 4011ar8 that wIll " re
turned to tne .oanomy ot U.lne."
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le4eral Aotion Ie liinte'
On An4roaocg,gln Pollutlon

Dlu.e Ribbon Group At ae.rlt16 D.splte 1ialkout

'81 i.F. Fort. I" lr.
Cltr Hall. n..po~t.r
The al&bt1 Andro.eo£&ln R1••r 1••utfio1ently tlliAl
ner1ln, N.~~ •• and ~errymo.t1ng Bar \0 ln~lte •• tion
'1 the r.4eral eO'Yornment, aooord1A6 to • O.B. 1:Jubll0 lle.lth
ser,.lce report.
The report, presented at ~on407t. t Aerall1-sponsore.
"ooutereaoe ft here on the r1.er-. pollution .1,uat1on b7
UBPHS eAlineer A. D. S1410, oonoluded that poll~tlon 1u
New Uampshlre 1••erloul enoup 'to warrant aot10n under tb.
rader 1 Water Pollutlon Control Act.
Th. report oi'.4 partIcularly Berlin and Gorham 1n New
Rampehire and tho Drown Comp.nr. who.e Serlln paper mlll
oontr1but•• h••Tl1T to the rlv r t . . . .te load.
THOUGH Nlv.ITHER t.he repon, nor AA)" ot the othor rederal
ott1el.1s p~.ent at the me.tins. 414 nore than hint at it.
tederal enforcement oould result 1n injuDot!•• deor••• in
teta".l oourt a,.lllllt th. t0Yl18 61ld the paper OOmp6I17.
Thoqb the report lnyol....4 the two IRat•• throU£,h whioh
the rl••r tlows, a8 .ell aa the New tngland ~.ter Pollution
Control Commi ••loa, neither .'.'e nor oommi •• ion ottto1als
et.184 to hear It read Into the reoord.
Complal111nr. that the conterenoo ha4 b~eD .alle4 on too
• ort notlee .ad. that they had. not been granted .. reasonable
po.tp~.eA'. all thr•• representati.'. walk.d out on tbe
bet••en

m•• \lq.

WillIam 1. (, 'Nell, };•• !fampal:1r ..elatant ' att.orney
eeaohl, termed tbe manner ot the U. G. lJeparQant ot Health,
Education an4 WeltaH, the oTel'allpollutlon oon\rol 8.£.enc1.
"arbltr , and oapl'lo1oua."
RAeU'rtN ;.;. A8&o.H...U.I\.lJj. ohl.r oAlin.or 01 tbe
lAO fi....r
I.pro.ement Commie.lon t oomplained tbat hi. agenof beAn"
haG enough t1me to atuc1 RKW mater1al.
Laohlan 1. Bla1r, z~oY14enoe R.I., oh.lrman ot the Ne.
!::llEla.n4 !1011utlon Com.paot comm1e.lon, aupport.4 the ".Hrtiona
of the two state otticera.
All obal1eDf,ed the teaeral goy.ramen". Jur1,diotion
01\ the around that 1t tbe "oont.~e.I"- J.i61De, N... ntuupahl:re
anA the N.. Englend ooamia.lon--••ren't 801 8 to be pre.en'.
th.~ GOuld b. DO oonte:r.nee.
The GOnterenoe oontinue4, ho••••r, w1th • blue r1bbOn
.t'.naanoo, lAOlu41D€ repre.ent.tl"•• ot tho u.s. liah and
valA11t. Ser,,1,e, the Corp. of !nela••r., '"·he "-lae l.eagu.
of ~o en Votere, the U.S. Oeoloeloa1 ~UrY01, tbe Maine oar
den Club 'e4erat1oA, the ~.lne Jepartm.nt ot ne.1th and
woltare, the k..alne sea an4 Shore Fl.berie. nepart.lnen\,
oount7 oommi•• lona, oba~b.r. or oommeroe, board. of ••leot
.en, the U.B. Coaat Gua.p4 anCi the U.$.;16"),.
COll!;rICUOU:,; by their a'baenoe--or tailur. to alp the
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reelster--were offioial. ot Lo~16ton, Auburn or the thr.e
prinolpal paper oOllpanle. that border t~ rl".r: Brown,
InternatIonal and Oxford.
The S1410 report at_tee tbet last yeer the total
industrial ".ate dlaol,arg•• at Hu,:utol'd, 1.1..er.uore ffalla Clud
nerlin, ti.E,!. ••1'e equivalent to the ••'A'8f. from a popula
tion or l,2'~,.OO.
Thl. 1• • •duot1oD ot ,:; per oent trom tbe 19'1 l.,.el
"ae oppo••d to the more commonly quoted reduction of 9$ per
oent," sa14 the report.
Slnol 1M8, tbe r1"8r b.•• been un4er the au~r~1.1oJl
or the ~aln. supreme Court as the result ot 11tl,atlon to
abete 8 ta••ou. atencb wblob 41l!11oo1ol"ed houee paint and
oorrod.a metal.
TEr~ OO~l~ .ti~ulatlon. tal led to brine about rollet and
1n ltt8 the oourt 6-ppo1nted Dr. ,,'1111.m A. uRanoa, oJ:.. 11'
man of the ohemistry department at Bate. college, .a river
me.tar to o"er.e re.triotion. plaoed on the paper oampani•••
Onder the Lawrance re!tme, the ~aper compeni•• under
took an Impro""ement proer&n, Inoludlu~ obemioal dwapiJl£ to
counteract w8ete,. ne. taciliti•• an~ lagooniA8t oo.tine •
reported to~al .so••ding $22 million.
But wblle the.e ettert. r duoat the sulphite l1quor 41e
ohars- into the rl"".r by 95 per oent OTer tb. 20 years perIod.
the 31410 repo~t eontinuad, the o?erall disoharge tall by
considerably le,a.
"Althoulh tbe co~4it1on haft been t.pro"".4 sinoe 1940,"
51410 ..14, · ftanalys1. or the 1061 date ind1oate. the Androa
oo£!in ft! Tel' retain. :polll\ted.
"'rha poll.ution • 81mtlotlon oapaolty or the riTar 1.
ao utilized that the quall\1 18 me.lnt.lnell at • level t.hat
w111 Juet pre"ent de.elopment ot obnoxious condit1on. (odor
and paint 41aooloratton).
O'l'tiiit UI(m.l.IOHT~ ot the report:
The total Qrganio lOftd d1ooharee4 Into the rly l" in
tbe 8Wll!Ml" ot lQ61 weB equl"alant to the wal'e ot .. popula
tlon ot 1,(75,000.
ot thlat 905,500 1. attributable to 14•• ii _p$~~1r •• In
oludlng 891,000 laid to the Brown CompaU7'. 0111 at Berlin.
or the total, 94 POl" oent •• 1 oontribute4 by 1nduatry.
ohler1y the pap.r oampAnia_, While munioipal sewage oOlltrl
but., the other six percont.
At only t.~ points, Ber11n and Liabon Falla, wa. the
r.l~.r round to oontain enoulh 418s01",,04 OX7!en to support
ana4romou8 fiah (those tnat awl. up from tho sea to apa.a).
Tb. Rumtord-Mexioo ere. may loon require river W8'.r
tor home u.•• and .&terlne 11?e.t.oClJ( be"a,," ot theautteroua1.1
hleb 1."".1 ot netural (not fallout) radloaotlvlt1 in the
goun4 we. ter there •
.kUdr080o£,ln !oU.er 1. \1•• 1e•• In 1ta pr••ent atat. e"en
tor lOme Induatr10•• ~ioh require r.latlTely ole n water.
Shel.l tleb at kel"'!'1Di8et1nl Bay will r ...ln oon1.ulQate4
un'll the rl.er 1. o!••ned up.
The 41aoh61"f!e 1n the Rumtor4-Uex1oo ue. 1s eq:u1va.lon\
to • popu.l .tloll of 31A,OOO ot "tloh 301,000 1, 41soh.rlo"
b7 the Oxford Paper Co.
A"

Ll"er~oro

lalla the populeltj.on equivalent 111 70,000

with the InternatIonal Paper Co. oontrlbutlna ,~,OOO.
The total populat!~n equI~al.nt In w~.te ad~.4 to the
rl~.r at Lewiston-Auburn 18 166,000.
Industry aooounted
tor 116.800 ot thle nwmber.

CTH~RS SP£JdUNO at the nearltl.£ inoluded rt.4wln H. Hobin
BOn, Conoord. 1.... :: •• an ott1cial ot the U.S. Flab alld "(1114
lite Sery1o-; vallIant h. ale. .le . U. :3 . ArSI.Y Corpi ot ~D61n.er. ,

and Capt. Kennetb C. ~bplanalp. baa. entin••r, Bruna.lek
Haval hir Station .
Robinaon 8a1d the Interior ~.portmeJ'1t would bulld tlah
ladder. around the delms on tho ii-ndro.cOf.fin it there .ere
MY tlab to us. tl.e~. There's no pOint in it under pres.nt.
oonditiona, be noted.
Slagle sa1d the Corps ot EtlSln••ra 1. studyIn£ tile
possibility ot more hyero-eleotrio d.v.1op~&nt on the Itre •

capt. ~bplane.lp asserted thEAt the N• ..,. 18 lntereated
"in the Lealth en4 "elta.re of tho c~unlt1 an4 1n beiAa 600d

lle1~.hbor8. "

The Naval rllr Gtatlon recently Inatelled a primarr
a. E.e treatment plont which can be oon~.rted later tor more
thorOUfh treatl1lent it needed, he reported.
fort1and ,pre••
~.1l1

Amon, person

_oogtin R1,.er here

l~erald

At Pollution liearing

who

attended today'. hearing on tbo Andro

~~on4.y

wero the tollowln&.

Mark Abelson. Eoston. U.S. Depart~ent ot InterIor. L.
It. Kl••hman. Nn ';'-ork. Uervert n. Rotera , Boaton. it n4 ~\1rra,.
steIn, U. S. Dept. ot lie.lth, ;~duoatlon and ti'oltaro, W. li.
Taylor, Doaton. ~.... ohu8ett. Department ot fublI0 Health.
Frank Tetzleff, Boaton, e .5. Publlo aealth 50r",10e;
~7 .D. }.ionie, Portland .;'ater Distriot; ~';4"ln H. hobin.on, COD.
cord, H.B •• u.s. Fiah and J\11dllte Ber"ioe, ~', • .ti. :31ae;,le Jr.,
Uedtord . ~as'.t U.s. Arwy Cor~. ot ~n€lneer •• Chief 3. s.
Webater and Capt. K. C. Abplanalp , trun.w1oi: N~val ~"ir
5tatlo& .
Capt. 1. B. Grady, Portsmouth, N.n., Kittery NaTal Ba.e,
D. Morton Hayey. ~ueu.t.t de.oelated Induatrlo. ot Maine,
1.1. ~cK.own . BOltoD. Tutte DulYeratty; Arcn1e B. ire...n.
BOlton. U. S . 1'ub11c Heal ttl. [lorTie. ; bi . ti. Hqe., I~ueuate.

u. S.

Oeolot,l co 1 3ur~el .
Lew1, (i. i'ar11n, vrono, U.LI.

~o11 Con•• roy.tton ServIce;
H. lohnson, Augusta, ~.iDe Inl n4 Yish and Ga
Depart
ment; R.E. Elwell, Yarmouth, U.~. Gypsum vo.; Harse B. Black,
Cinoinnat1, U.S. t'ubll0 .iiealton !).erYlee; Heiro14 hutchineon,
BruE18Wick, to.n ene·,lneer; John r. nlbbtir. Bruns"lck. town

Ro~.rt

manafer.

Wl1l1~

B. Flero_, Toplh

Al,

Wri[,ht " fleroe, ell€1,utlers;

Laurier T. ~81mond Jrl, Lewiaton, asalatant oounty attorney,
An4roaCO€f,in Oounty; Goorge 'u . Moe.e Jr ., Llo.coln, ri.li.,
chairman ot seleotmen; J.~ea 1. MoQuir. , ~inoo~ N.u., pre.l
dent. Local 5. lBPS
}~. ~FL-CIC; Leo J. ~orenc1 , ~umtor4,
town manager; Stuart 1.

Council.

~~rtln.

Rumtord,

or~lrman.

Town

Ie
Dr. I.YI. Campbell, AUf:\llte. Stat. Department ot aealth
and waltar., kO"'.l"t L. DOW, i~UEU.t&, state O.pU1meJlt ot
S•• ADd Sbor. Flabari•• , RaymoD4 C. 10.'er an4 the

.e.,..

cllttor4 ~. La." netu.l Chaaber of Co roe, Stayea. ~.
ne1WOot, Bethel, Cha1rman, Melae Cbapt6r, nature CODa.r...ano7.
Alber' R. 5tro.,.&oh, ~~ubu:rn, Waterfall, Tlaaue co.,
Ba~o14 L. Jaooba, ~11m1ng'on, Del., DUront Co.; Robert c.
Boa" soutb riln4hu\, ,11to.llOr. lno.
~ •• Oona14 CUlUllnsha. :ae. f.Ulard IS. ~oott and
Mr•• aaM'.,. D. ~oo4bu:r'7. SOuth rortle..u4.
wra. charle. D. btolvoy h., aangor, .I a. John x'.
Thonton 4 Mre. Charlo. ~t' Allen. r'onlan4. u4 iUta. Charla.
14....1'4. ad ul•• Alta ~·.n41.ton • .rall~outht lAaau. ot Women
Votere.
.
WJta. Allen D. Row., Jr •• Portland.

M.a.

Garden Club

hcler.t1oa, Fh1l1p H. Lor4 h •• Falalouth, Cre.'.r Portland
alS,lonal Plannlas Boer4, elM }).ter G. r.:.eb., r\,••lllng\ol1t
O.C., Department

or

Health, 34uoat1on and

~.lt.re.

Fortlan4 fr••• Hero14

Oaptlon un4er 41a@ram ot Androaoorsln aI.,..r on

rrettr UUoh

An

Interstate

paa-

16.

..r

~

A rtport b7 tho U.S. tepartmeot ot Health. E4uc tlOA
an4 Welt..re,t made public her. Monda,. show. the ,An4ro.oou1A
ill.,.:r. 48.plt. oontrols. to be h.avi1y 184.n w1th 1n4uatrlal.
a.4 human
?hIe map abo.. the oour.. ot the rl.er
trom 1ta orl11A at the outlet ot Umb&IOe La~ (whieh .traA
dl•• the ~llle-N•• Hampahlr. line oear RaAeel.7) aU the
wa1 to it' junot1011 w1th the Kenneb•• 111..01' 1ll ttarl"1*,etlD,f
1&1 ~elo. Brun .1ok. The map, with tlaah1n£, l1gAte apparently
karea to pollution ,oure••,
8 OD 41epla.r at It!.oAd.,'.
ho.rinc but 414 Aot t1cure in tae dI8ou•• ion.

wa.t...

River Fanel will Detea4
Pollut.ion Control setup
11 R07

Ji.. ;~hl '

• •b lr.

Start iioporte

~~I8TON-Th. AD.4ro.oo&81A ai... r Cou1tt•• tfil.l • • t
1A Ruato1'4 toaaol'1"ow to anal,." the lat.e.t or!tl01
of 'he
rl••rn4 to 41'1.. up • •tat.,.,,\ 'etewllns 1ta ,1)l"o,ram or
pollutl0.11 oontrol.
D~. Walter A. Lawranoe, oourt-appolntea ~lY.r malter

ot the AAdroaoo811A aDd cha1 n of the eoaalt'e.. ..14
t04&y the t.4.1'.1 8o~~nment r.port on the rl.,..r 1•••e' ",.
teroda, •• "Ju.et an intrusion into a\ate attau•• til'
"Wet.,.. 80t to eauoat. the Deputtaent of a••lth, E4uoa
'loa ant weltare to the t.o. \hat we
an or4erly pro
,ectur. ot p.llut1on oontrol here now." h. sa14.

ha.,..

16
THE C~IrTXE lnolu4e. repr••on'.t1ve. trom the th;r••
paper Qi11. bla.ed by sx« tor moa' or the pollutloA 1D the
Aa4ro,ooae1n -- Oxfor4 Faper Co•• Ruatord, lD••rnatlonal
Paper co •• Li.onor. Yall., aQ,4 Browe Paper Co •• 13aol11t.
tl.H.

"The paper ooap.nlee heve epentucre than $10 million
to roduoe pollut1oA in th. AD4roaoogala.- Dr. LaWTenoe .014
ted.,. "There 1. more aone1 golng $0 ~• • pent,·

ae ••14 the rIver oomm1tt.eha. been .upervl.1Ag thi.
The member.hip 1. of paper tQaP4D7 ott1oial••
But 'he teteral IOvorument do.an" n.e, to ta'.rtere,
he .e14.A.n71h1D@: 1\ 1Jl1£ht do 11111 Ju.' make the 1apro".
m.nt. more 00.t11. he •• 14.
Dr. Lawrano• •a14 he ..nt to portlan4 re.ter4a1 to
hear the nz~ report, but retu,ed to '.k. part 1n the hear
ins. •• 414 atat. 'f.noy ottio1.l••
"That ...tln, we. calle« too loon aDd When ~e atat.
wanted .ome intormatlon on what the meet1D! would be about.
ibe7 had to scream tor 1t betore they "ot tmrtblq: 8 n4 1t
oue too lete. tt n. ..1d.
The _t.te haa • program ot pollu~lon oontrol that 1_
.tl11 betAS rea4104 tor the 1945 lesl11ature t Or. Lawrenoe
.aid. It oo"er. pollutlcn in the Penobaoot Rl.er••et. up
work.

et.andar4_ that ahou14 1: • •et there on4 detail, tbe m1111Qu
ot 4011ar8 it wll1 aoet to brine thl. up to etellA ria.
ST 116'1 the Itote will Aa"e • •1=11&1" .I\Mrolooll1A
Ri",er Itu47 rea41 tor the 1_g1alatuH. aut it aU tak••
t1M_ and the nsw do••n't ••em toaa11ae tbat, Zr. Lawrenoe
1814.

"Th. Al'.utroeool&in 1. 1n better sb.ape now than 1t haa
b.en a so yeare," H. 8414. "It ooat the p.~r oompanl••
o••r $10 all110n to let 1t 1n that ahap.. Now th. te.eral
ao~nt que.tiona how etteoti.e \he ooatrol haa b••n.
ftthe atate oan ana haa haD41e4 the pollutloll probl

•

ot tho Au4roaoo££1n throUSb thl. riTe~ ...\er 1ft''''
Brlnalq the ola.altlc.tioll up £-.. lgher oan't be 40ae o....r
nlf.ht.
"Yeu CAl~ ~l.\\AYU make more 1mpro....m.nt.. but at .~at
prl••, Slw wanta pure water to tlow the .our•• ot \h.
river. W. ha"e to "eo14. what tho people 1n the riv.r 'faU.,.

a.

want. what they can P&7 t OJ' a1\4 whet the 1"'.u1 t. .Ul 'be.
"The propoI.la be1uI re41.. tor the 196&
196'1 le,
lala,qrea wl11 coet al1l1oAa ot 4011ar8. ADJ ted_rei lnter
terenoe and ap••Aup would Juat make the coa'. hleber.·
Dr. Lawrenoe 1, hu4 of Date. Coll..... CtiQl.t17
SlA•• hie appolAtment in 10.'1 1>1 the Lt.1••
IUpreme Court a. rl"ermaaterl pollution 1a tbe AD4rolooy.gln
bAa ben reduoe' .04 t.he • • 1 ako., el1m1aat.4.
TH.!!! PitOGltAu: • • 10 ett.ctl". that 1a 1.00 Dr. Lawranee
4.o1.re4~ "The probl-. baa been lioke4."
The river a1da-'
amell any more an4 the problem... to .octrol tho 4umplna
ot paperml1l w••t •• Into tbe 1"1,..1'. he Mid then.
The BIW "pOl"
.1&114"
-tl:Le pollutloa
•••1allatloJl cap.01,,. ot the 71.... 1. 10 utill••t that the
tuaJ.1\,. 1a
11'1t&1~4 at a 1....1 that will
pm''llt ,u
4.".10» ellt ot obnono",a oon41'lona.

4.,&7"n'.

'.".1'4..,.

\11.,

1""

I'
Iltl.ea

Septemb.~'

Portlac4

~"n1ns

ixpr.••

*111. Ottieials lau A'''.a4
Next ai'fU' l'ollu'ioll se.810n

Bf i.F. ForteI' lr.

Clt, It 11 Report.r

Ma~. wl11 not boreo,t tbe next t.4eral .oatereDoe o.
AD4ro.ooc,1D Rl~ r pol utlon.

New S.pahlre haa not . . . up 1t. 81 4.
fh1.
to«.," r.port t~ 'h. etate ottlelal*, who
-.lk•• out orr. y••tartar" Depart ent of n••l_h, Eduoa\lon
tn4 weltare oouter.noe on the in'.ret.t. .tr....

we.

Both Raeburn w. tao4oDa14. ohl t &gibe,. ot the Yaw
We.ter Iapro'Ye.ll..nt COIlmi".loD. aM ~1111.m 1. 0 'NeU, ••ai.tant
11 'If Ramp.hire .ttornel geoeral. r.n....a their oompleint
that ',be,. ha4 not "0.lft4 .uttlo1.nt aAvanoe BottO. of
either the time or the aoope Of the oont~.no••

'1'l5S CONnilElfCE • • 1"8 . . . .4 t or eo 4ar8 b7 li,UJTaJ .:;te1a.
Blw'. ohler .ntor••••nt ott1.er ana oonter.uo. Oba1r.manl

.e

tollowiD6 the pr•••n....tlo1'1 of a U.5. 1"\\b110 lte.l.th Se"
"port la71A& a 110n'. ahar. of the pollu.'10D. n.pol1a1bl11ty
at the 4.00r.'ep of 'he Dron <;om},)813.1'. pap.:ra111 a' B.rlu.
N.H.
P.'el' G. l:uh, ohl.t ot t h. Slrli
pollut Ion oontrol 1D:
'.~.'ate enforo.ment .eation, ea14 in WaahlA6'on t04&1 that
H1ther t.h exact time
4 date nor the pla.e of th. n.xt
(lou.renoe ••••ion
b••n ..1.ot04 but 'bat 1 t w111 be

t.

l1a,..,

111 6,prox1utely two months. Bo\h .tat•• w111 ,., oop1••
ot the traneor1p' ot ttl. tir.'t ••••10n in the _ant1••• he

.a14.

-I DON'T nlUiK thore's -Dr

,anlo1pat.," ..14

uzt'1M.

~.

4ona14.

~u.8'10

"We

but tbat we will

a't bo ln 'he 4ark

"aoao-.14 .aphaslae4 that the ¥.alne me 1. tar troa
hos'1le
the r.tual ganoy. The 4eol.1oQ to b07oo't tM
oonter.noe waea t , ma40 at any pa~tlou14r point in tiMe, he
8.14.
Rathe 1t was a '.ol81on ,hat ....01..... h'oa \he t.o.
,bat 'hr. . . .n" e11O\11&;;' .d••n•• lnto:ruticJl about. tb.
oont r.no. asenAa, h. __ 14.
~CDO!LU.D .ttE:POitT:.t't> \hat .. quart.rly ooat.ren.. ot tJ10
New lU)f'l.
Wa\.r PoUut,lon Control O. .l.l1on w•• h.14
sept. 1'1 aa4 18 1D Bethel but be denl_ that .by ap. . .nt
• reaoh.a there ~et...a ~ln. an4 Ne. H.np.hl~ on

'0

Wba'

.our.. to tollow.
The An4ro,ooca1nw•• 4iocu•••4 wyerr 11ttl," at ~be
reslonal get-toa.'ber. he eald.
"The point la, whett JO'U 10 18to a Gont_no,. 10\1 wart'
to know wh.et 'he oonf'Ht.1 • 1. about," ltao4on..14 continuo',
-!be .An4ro••ouiJ1 18 \00 bl, a .",bJ'o\ tor ....t1Jl.@ ot th.a\
kln«.
1~."

It ahou14 b. r ••"rlote4 to one pha.e.
HOPiD TO OE~ more lDtoJ'Utloa an4 'W. 41411"

"W~

t.

,0'

he 644.4.
odould reported that be :r.oelve' • GOp" of tbo. t1Sl~Hj
re,or\ 01\
:rift!" sept,
tl.,lq bl. . . . .ek to .Iud, 1\_
Thl. want, lone enou«h l&iloctou14 1.0.410' te4. ·W. Gan't
4,.,oto all out time to re.41ne ,o".:ruen'b repor'•• " h.
'.olette4.

1'.

18

,.

..
'

lu ap1'. ot G,e1n'. ontentlon ,hat the CloAterenee • •
euppo••4 to 'e • round table 41aouaalon and not on a4 ••ra
U1 proo••41ae (ao oro •• eumina'ioll, no noru t ••t1mony).
iillaclona14 pe.a" tba' "fOU wou14 h'V' ..'n .omethlna
it .,'4 b.eA there."
s. la41oa\e4 that HEW ottlotola would ha.. examine'
...,. ott101al. 010. .

.la,

1,.

otNiIL all:l'(mTF..D 8ome.hat 41tteJ"eD'lr ,bat lin Ilamp
.bire'. «e.laloa to "-1
from the par18,
~4. by

awar

.a.

attorney ,onerel" ortl•••

The New J!up.hire ..'\O!'ne, ,.Aeral g8..01... ooulc1er
power 1n pollutlon_t,u.. O'K,11"
o. . . .t. 418010..4. Thla -7 be 4ue \0 ~. taot thAt _q
r1..~ ri•• 1a tbat .tate but te• • o.ple't 'heir oour...
there. ?hi, mAk•• 5ew Rasp.hire" pollQtioA p~Gbl... al.o
,he probl... ot il.all'le. ~a •••Oh•••
',nont. u4 Co=
eotlout_
O'Neil aleo 01te4 the "two-tolA altlll1tloA' 1Aauttlo1ent
not10e anA lAeuttlo1en' lntorm4\lou."
Whether New Ramp.hir.e at'owl. the next oonterenoe .....
aloll wm up.n.a on whet.ber more informatlon 1a tOl"hoGldq.
Q'Nell eouttll"_'. At pro.nt. " sa14; -the qu••ilion 1a

a•• l.1ol\-ui:lq

able

'·t. •

".e.tun.

an4

0'Nel1 .harply Gr1'loia 4 bOth tho ooatereDo, p~ooe4ur.
.0-4ay reoesa.
The .ent'reIlOI • • IaOH 11ko a hear1a& whee '''.171»04,.

~he

,.e.o•• he tersne4 "Ju' 8p1an1ne
.,ore"",••,\0that
the Now B.e.m.p
hi••\a\.

_aa ill 0014. h.8 . .14. Th.
ov wh.,l•• "
Wl1J.,~ A. mtiil.Y. teohnioal
abtr. W.,.# Poll~'loa Oomml••1oA,

.~~.1

_0.._

haa • 1'8001"4 of oooperation Wi 'h tho l1SPHS 'bll~ ....
to "he 'Pl'iaolple that the USFfi8 ahou14 'el.lneo.te 'he .u'bJe.t.
ot 'he cumt.renoe.·

Now Haapahlr."

aomewhat more etan40ttlah ."1'u4e 10

ta.'

wu4 the oonferenoe -1 .tAm troll. the
the'S.. 118lQ
ab1J"1 Net Me.1DI, ,,111 be requil!'e' to ooneo' the An4ro
aool8 tl 1t the te••ral £O"er.ent loa. tUoqh with eato:ro.e

.-at.

Water tbat be.QUI polluted ill N.. Sapahl" tlow.
\hroupllatnt, but ao" tbe otb8r .e,. uou4.
KUB I:NDIC.l'~T!D that hliil'J w111 'enA
'turn ':Ue other
oheo. to .\ate .rlt10••
or 19 .ont.~.A••' on lnt.retate rllutl0D 80 tar oon
4uo'." In \he natlotl \1114er tbe h4.ra ~&'.r I'ollut.lOn Coa
.1"01 Ao1;. oll17 OM beL ....
in oourt ao'iou bf 'lhe 10"·

'0

ul'.'

eJ'lUlell'.

(ADA ....r, betore Mon4ay. b4. ODe b••n b0100"14 bl
the .,.,••• )
In all other 0..... proble.1 have b4teA 101"., either

at the ooot.rlnoe 'able or by eu'••~ue t publl0 bear1D&e,
bl aa14.
'l'!tI COllnRl$liCE )%"C).eave 1. un1Clu...l'14 baa :co
paJl'allel hh ...14, 'but It haa b.on tuiarkable .uoo•••t\al.
T~ ooaterenol
held on leheAul. 81mplT beeau.. HZ~
ottlo1a1....." 11.0 DeMs.lty tor apo.'poneae..t. ft he "•• lued.
ttlt. not our obJeotto ge' tbta ~l'.a ho..~el'~,XV&
per.ll'.ct. "The obJeot 1. to 4•••101' Uo1'lD&'lSl
It.-retlt anyb041."

we.

".'''\01'J'

september 18. 19&2

0.,.-

Lew1aton

alft,. 1)o11ut,ion Hearill&

'Untair'.

WJq TijI

i •• ning

louraal

Dr. lavano.

~t;moYT?

Couldn't Get InformatioA
About, ).;;e.t.1.J1a
Spl"Wl£

d

on Hew

be.

Groups

Without G1Tina Tb.a Tiae
To Prepare ~~tat_.nte

B7 R. lruo. fbmtID.!ton
Dr. 'i;alte1" A. Lal1fhAO. of the Bat•• College Ch_1stl7
neputMnt and 4~n4ro.oo~e:ln 1"1ve:1'lW..ter. to14 the JoUZ'nol
to4a, 'he ua1ne. Nn Hampshlr. n4 the ~Jew lngun4 :tate3l'

stat. wat.r Iapro~.m.nt C~1 ••1ons walked out ot Mon4aJ'.
Portland h.arlna on An4ro8ooaa1n Rlver pollution becau••
ot untair treatment by tederal ott!o1.1••
Dr. uW2'ano. 01ted the taot that 1ntor_tioD could Bot
be ...ur.d trom the te4en.l et0'fernmeut re1& tl•• to the con
terenee "until we put pr••aure on the toaponalble peopla
onlJ .. ttw day. tetore the ••• tine.
ae .. 14 the 40181 ln ,ettins the n.o•••• rl lnformat1on
d1d not aUow time enoue:h tor the New ~nelan4 8J'QUp. to
prepare their oa... for pre.entat1on .. t the rort.len4 •••

'1q.

l..aat'"Utaut.
'!'be 8a\•• 0011e.8 prot•••or 8&14:

"Vi.'1"e ,,1111"1 \0

ooop.rate. but, tor them to ~lt until the laa'
,1.8 u. tb. informat.ion len'\ ta1r--we
ha4

."'Jl

pr•••ur....

~1Dut. \0
~ appl,

Dr. Lawranoe 61ao polnte4 out \h.' b1 1•• a 21-4&1
aotloe ot A\oh ••••'iae must. be elft71. "The,
one
.hort ot thi. lLm1tatlon." ..14 tn. 4ootor.
"!hi8 1811" muoh to q.v.lbble about. but Ilore 1apor'k.tlt.
we 00\l14a" ,et all,. Wormatlon from t.hem . 1 til "eBard to
whet tbe me.ting ••• all about.·
ne elao note. that tbe New ~ngl.D4 group. lou«ht to
he. . t~ e.tln£ postpone' ill oHer \hat th~ miCht b. a ttl.
toft..-!... the _'8r1al
M con.ia.reA. "We we" atu.., ,
eo •• a.k.4 an a4Journmeut." he 4.01are4.
1"ooor4iDg to Dr. La-nauoe. ~.lu. and Ne. l:1lmpa.hll"e al
1"••4, he.e ord.rly progra•• ot 1'1••1' ~proY~nt.
"The Kennebeo a1,..1' took tour " ••1'1 to olean \lp. The
Pel1ob.oot wl11 be ••4, tor o1a.81tioation b1 the lOllS L ,1.

"'1".

do.,.

'0

ft.

1.ture.- ..14 Or. Lawranoe.

AUf lAst
TheA-dro.co'iln
len to 1..., be...u•• the 1'1"01"
.... '\lAdes- the Jurl841ot1on of tbe oourt, h. 4.018"4. How
e••r, the r1••r ,hou14 bo ready tor ola••ltl••\lou br 'he
1t67 ~lla1ature. La~.no. ooutenae4.
Dr. Lawrano•••14 tbAt AA4roeoou:ln ai" ... pollut1on
oontrol problem haa e.t•• u more 'baA f" 80 ml1110n 111 the
la

•

ae a.14, "~ milllon. w111 ba.e to bt put In Dr
Indu.tr, and manr mIllIon. w111 ha~ to be oontrlbute4 br
the =\mlo1pelltl... where w111 ~Wl.tOa-Auburn tind ...eral
ml111oD. to p.y theIr ahare ot tbe propo••' ooat," n. ••ke4.
-This 1. not a reall.'10 prelram.- he ,a14.
Dr. La.ranoe pointe. out t.hat tbe U31'BS 1'1...1' pollution
report 1, no more then "an Int~u.lon lnto etat. attai,.s."
He 8614. "We've ,0\ \0 eduoato the Department. ot aeelth,
S4uoatlon anet weltare to the taot that
have ell or4.r1)'
prooedure ot pollution control here now."
ne alao note4 tbat tbe ~l.w neaplhir. '"8~.a ot oontrol

w.

18 belA€: ...11 ben4104.
Dr. Lawranoe t.old the pro., th

1'1.01" toda1 -1. 1A
better .hape than 1t bas be.u In 30 ,.ar•• " He ,.14: "It
00.' tbe paper oompan1e. 0 . .1' $·80 million to set 1t 1n that
shape -- Now tbe teaeral gO••mEent qu••tiona how .ttectl.e
tbe control ~. b••n••• "

Not OYlrn1,ht

Aooor4tDt. to Dr. Lawranoe. "The .tet. tan and ha.
han41.4 the pollu\ion problem. ot tbe Andre.oossin \hroUCh
thl. rlvermaater system. Br1nt1De the ola.a1tloat1on. up
oantt be done oyernltht."
The Bat•• Coll.,. oheml.t .ald, wYou oan .1-'78 mak.
impro••••nta. but at what pr1c.'" H. oont.ade' tbat pure

..ter 1n the Anciro,oo€,.£1n oan be hod oulf at Sr..., publl0

e~A.'.
~W. ha...e to 48014. what th. p.ople 1n the rl.er
valley want and wha' they think tho,. ou.
tor."
Dr. Lawrono. alao ro.e.led tho report .111 be stu41e'
and dI,cuI••A by th. Andro.oOtlin alver Committ••, • group
ma4. up of paper oompaA1 repr•••ntutl.,.e., a' a me.tine to
b. b.ld at Rumford tomo~row.
Iu",ol.,ed w111 be the Brown l"ap,J' co. ot serlin. I4.H.,
~he Oxtor4 PClPeJ' ceo. ot Rumford, and the Internat.ional faper
CO. of Livermore Falls.

'.,1

Lnl.ton !ftu1q Journal
;t;J).l2AAtlVln

Isaue Ie

'blown Up, t
n. F••lI
Dr. 'Nalter lAwrenoe ..14 the U.S. Publl0 U•• 1th report

l.auM ye.terday ,,' l"ortlAn4 a. a part ot the An4ro••ot,.la
11.1....1' pol1"t100 h•• rlD£ "la p.&tl1 ~lown up" 1naotar ••
1t oono.rna the rad1oaot1Te water aupp11 in tbe Ruatord~.xloo
erea ot t h. atate.
The report atatets ~h. RuDtor4-Wexloo _rea ma1 800n
require riYel' ..ter tor home u•• .a4 .at.riDS 11•••~ook
because ot the dan"ercua17 hlah 1•••1 ot utural (not tall
out) ra41oaotlTi\1 1n the Iround wat.r tbere,"
Thi.
• one ot tho reasons the PHa 0.11e4 tor 6
,oneral ole.a-up of the An4roaoo,&ln. wh10h 1, oalle4
·t11thJ."
Dr. Lawuo.t the oourt app01nted An4roaoogln r1ver
.ater .ail, "Tbi. al'tuatlon hAa b••n blown. up all ou.t ot

11

propor'lon to 1ta importanoe.
a. pOinte' out tbat 1t 1•• well known tact tba, there
1. an un4ergl"ound re410&.t1". belt l"WUlln& all the -1 trom
Vlrslnla up throur~ the Rumtor4-~.zloQ ar•••
There 1. one munio1pal ••11 1n the are. which produo••
·pure and exoellent water." a••• 14, "However. anotber
well w•• 4r111ed and the water whioh oame t~om l ' con\alne4
more than 2,000 m1oro-mioroovrl•• o,t r 410&ot1.,', per
ual'--whloh 1. oompletel, un.ultab1. tor oonaum~tlon.~
D1-111 J.aother

"The problem 408.1\-\ neo•••ltate taking water from ~he
1"1",... toJ" hwaan or tarm u.', a. I ••• ,1t_ AU that'. celled
tor 18 the 41'1111»£ ot another .ell out.ld. the radi0.ot1",.
lOne," sa14 Dr. i.wren,••
ae polute4 out that eOyeraman\-..4e atud1e. of t~.
1"a41080t1". belt inAioate. aooo.r41~· to the governaaent. ,;Qat
the aineral. olluelnt the re.410.ot1v1t,.. &H not iD Q.uantltl••
wn10h 'WOu14 I/il6ke thea eoonomioally wor\h a1nlll1.
Lewlston ly.aiBs Journal
tJSF!1D

.Rl...."

~j t ill

BaJ'
II..."

High

POaTl.....iUl (..rJ" )-- Tbe k.ndro8cof!£ln River 04%'Tied laat
year, tbe U.8. l'ubl10 n.alth Z.r'floe ,.,-. organi. wa_t••
e~ulT.l.nt · to that trom nearly a million an4 a halt human
blbse.
L:e.1De an4 Ne" Hap_hire, throueh parte ot wh1ch 1;ti.
rl••r flo••• haYe tos.thor le•• than 1,600,000 people.
the 01tle. and tot/D. throu£b whioh the Aa4ro.oo&l1n
tlow. betw.en Derl1n. N.H. and Iirullaw10k MaiA' ha"e •
oaablnt4 urb*A population ot 1••• tnan iA5.000, aooor41n!
to 'he 1'60 ••nau••
A as PRS report .tt~lb~t.4 G' per cent to lAduatrr.
ohlefly the paper oompani.s w1th m111e on 'he r1",er'. banka
at Berlin, N.H. Rumtor4 en4 Ll'fermore Fall••

Hew Bamp~~!r. oontributed . .It•• eq~1"1'At to • popu

lat10a ot 000,500 or hioh 891,000 ... la14 at the 4oo~ of
the Brown Coapan1 of Berlln.
The r~ort we. presented by englneer A.D.S1410 at •
reteral-, t. conterenoe ~on4~1 In whioh repre.ont.,t••_
of Malne and N." a.mp.hlr. refuNd to partioipate. The,.
.alked out, "Tine the, ha4n't been ,lyen tutt1ol.at not!••
of the t1me of sub:_ot.
A\ S...lln, nWlltori an4 1..1.ohQre ,..118, 51410' _ "pori
aald, lndu.trlcl w at•• amounte4 to tho•• trom • population
ot • ml1110A and a quarter.
Thle, tho r.port a44.4, 1. 41 per a.at below t.he J.14.0
1 • .,01-•• opposed to tll0 mol" OOtafCOnl, quote' re4uot.lon or

9tt POl" o.nt."
S~no.

19'8, • oourt-appointed flY.rmaeter baa polioe4

tn...

re.trlotlona on paper mill ...te <l1epo••l 1n M lA••

Sldlo" report sa1d tlla. t wh11.
ettona out \he
lulpnlte liquor dilohargo by 95 por oent, ~h. oyer- 11 41a
oharl' was r.4uoe~ oooal0ernbly le•••

It 18 .till .0 pollute4. the report oontinued. to
aotlon by the rederal £o~ernment.

in~lt.

Lewiaton Dal1, Sun
Lawranoe Clalma US1HS I.

IntrudlZl£ in State l.ttalr.

In r.plr to tbe V.S. fublio Health Ser~io.·. obar,.
made ~oD4.y at a Fortland hearlne on ~n4ro ••o£iln Rlver
pollution that tbe water 1. k.pt at a level Whioh ·~ll
Jua' provent tb. development or ObAoxloua condition.,
tlr. ''''alter H. Lawrance, appointed b1 the ;aalne Supre.e
Court in 1948 al r1yercaeter.
14 re.ter4 7.tbat the
stream -1. In better ahap. now \ban 1t hal been 1n SO year•• "
To bim, the tectenl .,enc,'. r.port "1. Ju.t an IntrualoD
lnto atate attalr•• 
The ohar&. ola1m.4 tbat tbe rlYer earrled in 1;61 orlanio
wa.te. equIvalent to tho.e trom a population or 1.5 million.
The 1960 oen.ua .bowed an urban populAtion or 1... tnan
120.000 la the An4roloo881n Vall.,..
1t'l Lewranoa'l Job to poll0. tbe w•• ta di8pOI.l or
tbe thr.e paper oOllpanl••--lSrown Cc. at Berlin, N.H •• oxtortS
at Rumford aDd International at Livermore Falle.
lIe ..14 th.y ha... Ipent fao mil110n to olean up th.
1'1.01' an4 wl11 apen4 aore.
"Th. atate oan and ha. bandl.d ~he pollution problema
ot the Androaoog£ln throul{.b thi. ri.,erMlt.r q8tO." he
..14.
"'You oan alwa78 make apro...... nt•• but at what prioe'
The SN .~t. pure water to tlow th. Gourtse ot the river.
We h •• to d.014. what tbe people In the .I'l~er ...ul.,. want,
what tbe,. can pay tor all4 what the rewlt Will be."
Lawranoe 8a16 he attended tne ~onday hearLna but 414n't
p.rt1c1pat. tor the eame re.eone that oftloial repreaenta
\1 v.. ot th. Maine an4 New fiUlpet111". eoverDlUl.lta .elke' out.
"That .eetlna was oalled too loon and when the etata
wanted 80me intormatioD on what tbe ••• tlnc would be about
the, ha4 to sore am tor 1~ ••• and 1t oa~e too late." he .a14.
BrR hla sa1d it w111 hold anotber bearing. ~Fob.bl,
in about 60 daye. Raeburn w. ~acDona14, chiet en«ln••r ot
the ~alDe Water Impro.ement CO~1.81on, ••1d be expee,. to
partio1pate.
aut William I. ~·Nel1. aa.i.~an~ attorn., ,eneral ot
New Ruapanlre, who Joined ~.oDon.14 1n 'bo1"Oottlna the Mo446,.
••••10n••••12." 10 sur.. It w111 4ep.n4. ke ....14. 011 how
muoh Iaformation 1. tortbooalAf. from WashIngton.
MeAnwhile. the .ndroaoogcln ~lT.r Coam1tte., bead.d
by Dr. Lawrano. and made up ot paper mill ott101ala, plan.
te me.t In Rumtor4 'omorrow to d1scuss tho USPHS report and
pla.n a d.ten•••
september 1,. 1962
BROWN CO. Tv

Le.lstoD.
StJ51~S!lD

OPIHATIONS AT SU'....NiITE
i-UNT. WIU ~l;"ECT 150

D.117 Sun

B:::Rl..llil', N.ll. (",l))--The Brown Co., reportl11£ tl". y••1".
ot intenal..,e but un.tloo•• stul ettort to _te the proSram
protltebla, ~.4nea4ay 4001484 to ahut per nentlJ 1ta sul
phite pulp opera'!one. in Berlin.
The mIll employs about 260 men an4 hal 400 ton dally
oap.olty. Brown Co. employs 80me 3,000 men.
Leourd j,.. 111eroe, oorupany pre.IAen", ••1d In h1••tate
=-nt that term1nation ot produotion 1. expeoted 1n the ne.t
tn monthl but tbe exact 48,te haa not b.en set.
La~.r, 6 oompan1 spokesmen 1614 the olo.ing operation
probably would be oOQplete by Dec. 1.
Fieroo reported a plan ot ourtalle4 operatIon. adopted
two y.ara &,0 promia.d .o~e hope or the mill breakine .~.n
but that thi. hope ba4 been d.shed by tAG ste.d1 erosion ot
p~lp ~r10 •• and ot demand.

H. oald that behln4 the pr1ce ",.alme•• 1•• oon41t1on.

ot o"er,upplr ot .ulpLlte pulp. 1n 4om.st!o an4 wor14 markete.
The at.tement Doted alec t~8t In lt57 the company bu1lt
a magne.tua ~a.e reoo'f.ry plant to burn waete liquors from
1ta sulphite m111 and reCO'fer ahemioala.
Thle. 1t wee expla1nea, we. to enable the oompany to
operate .t tull capaoity and to oomply with court re.trio
t10ns eriline tr4& pollutIon ot the Andro,ooStln Rl•• r.
The pro«,...., whioh t he o~.panJ .e14 oOlt more tbu ~O
mlll1on. reoGy.red tbe greater portlon ot lulphlte ...te
liquor. pravloully Aiaoharged 1nte the 1'1".1' but Inor.....ct
coat. ot max1ne sulphite pulp hero.
Th. announo.~eDt oontinued that 010,1n« the operation
reduoe. the po.slbl11tr ot what 1t calle4 further l.£.~
hare••mant trom the pend1ne 1nt.r~.ntlon ot the U.S. nept.
of Health, Z4uoatlon and !!>leltare 1l.lto pollut1on probJ.•••
ot the ri"er.

september 27, 1961

Lawi.ton Oal11

~UD

stu41 ot Teohnl.al Data br
RiYer Comm1tt•• at Ruator4
itA 'aohnioal stu4J ot A.tal1a that bave .ery little
.1gnltloano. to ~h. publio at thl. ata,e ot the 8&mO," Dr.
rralter A. ~wr.ne. ot lA_latoll, An4ro.oouln rlTerr:u.eter,
....14 laat lilaht about ttl' Androaoo€;sln al••r Commltt••
••etln, held y•• terday at Rumlor4.
-No aeel010n .a. ma4e,- Dr. l.awrano••a14, .pea.king
In reterenoe to reoent crltlo1~ ot the rl~.r by tn. tldel" 1
Department ot Health,?&4uoatlon and 'i,.ltare. "It we.. Ju.t
an ex••lnatlon ot teohnical 4ata," he oontlnue4.
The main It_ taken care ot at th 14.ot11l£, Dr. lAn.noe
••1d. "...... adjourned tor aoouple ot weeka.
hIked about
the co~lttoe·. r.eling. about tbe new attaox. on the r1~er'.
pollution problem, b.e .&10, "H.elinga don't enter 1t becau..
tbe comml ttee a•• l. w1 tb only hl£,hly tee!.nloel tacta."
The oommitte. 1. 4. up ot repreaent.,1••• tram thr.e
~p.r m111s 81tuate4 alont, th
r1ver. oxtord ?apor GO ••
Rumford: Internatlonal Paper Co., Llyerwor. 1ell., and Brown
Paper Co., norlin, N.B.
tit

aft HE',i' 1'1••1' pollution hearing lleld ~oA4.1 at fortle.n4
pulled ~e tbr.. companl•• on the oarpe' an4 the orlginal
.,.nd. tor the oommitt•• inCluded dr.wlnt up ...tat.ment
4etendlng 1t. prolraa ot pollutIon oontrol.
Dr. Lawrence baa atated tbat t.he ln4uet:rlel pollution
ot the rl••r 18 oontrolle" to a point ,,1:er. It wOuJ.d be
eoonomioally unt•• alble to cont1nue, and that the pro~l.m
h•• nearly 4i8appe.,re'.
The H~~ report ~on4a, o181med that "the pollution
•••1mllatlon oapeolty ot the river 18 80 uti11zea that the
quality 18 maintained at Q leT81 that w111 Juat provent the
de. lopment ot obnoxious condltlona. Q

September 17, 1962

Lew1ston Dally SUA (Edltor1al)

rollutlon Hearlq l1sale
The rederally aponaored oonterenc. on pollutl0A ot 'he
An4roloouln Rl....r, held 121 Portland ~ondaf. wa•• total
disappo1ntment. It aeoomp11ahe. noth1ng exoept to remind
Maine and Ne. Heapahire ottlc1al. that the re4eral Dep~.
of n'.lth, EduGat10n aDd Weltare baa power to aot on pollU
t10D ot inter.tate water. w1thout thalr ooop.ration or

oQuent.
somebo47 .ertalnly tell down 121 tbe 64Y82108 planning
tor thl. conterenoe, unl••• Ita purpoa. w•• Juat to proYlde
an o,po~tunltl tor the rederal aseney to throw 1ta •• 1cht
around.

While the taot tbat

It

meatin( ..e. \0 be held wa.

dl.010•• 4 o.er two ••eka go, Ao\hlue .paoltle wee aaid
about the agenda nor about the purpo•• ot the Goaterenoe.

There ... the Indioation that It oou14 be pr.l1m1u!'1 to
.ome klud ot teaeral totion. and that suoh contereno.s
usually preoede entoroement eftort.••
When Maine, liew Hamp.hIre. and New hIland repr••ent.a·
tl••• arrived .t Portland, tbe, rouad the•••1T.e taoe4 by
a yolualnou. report ot • two year .tu4y ot the river by tbe
U.S. ?ub11c Health Seryloe. ~oreoY.r. the report tormed
the _aa18 ot the oonter.noe ••.,..n tno\l€b the,. never had ,.eA
1t before.
~. mu.t a~r.e that the would be ooutere.a were place'
in a •• t"I dlttioult 'Poaltion. nell" 4eo1810n to wl~b4r.."
from tbe coAterenoe 1. underatandable. although It oelJ bact
prot••t ••1\1••
tJatOl"tWlateq the walkout could re.ult 1». bl,h handed
aotion out ot rJ ahlqton thet would 40 more harIA than £004.
we are pl••••4 to 110te tbtlt tbe l1RW repr...n\atlve
aald .. new oonterouoe ~culd be held wIthin 60 4818, to pro
.140 • more r ••ll.tl0 opportunity tor dlaGue.lon.
w. hop. 'blat the bad tg.te 18tt b, Won4.,. a'bort1••
attempt w111 b o~.rooQa 80 tbat tederal, atate ao4 rei
ional .,enol.. oan work in oooperation. One th1a@ we 40
not D••4 1, tor the a~nol•• to work at 01"08' purpo••••
Tbere baa b.en euoulh oontua10B on pollutlon work In tne

pa.'_

Sept mbar 29, 1962

Le.l.ton D 1ly Sun

Shocklns "Conterenoe ft Attermath
Th. announcement by the Brown Co. ot nerlin, N.S.,
that 1t plan. to .hut down it. Gulph1'. pulp m111 ~erwa
nently 1. a ohOokin! aftermath to the abort1ve teaerallr
.pon8ore~ "oonterenoe" on pollution ot the Andro.oOf-lln
a1.. r held 1n Portland la.t ~ond.7.
The oompanr a•• laion •••n. that b1 Oecember 1, • total
of 21S0 Jobs w111 bo 108\ to SerlIn. 'rhat. 18 an aoorloJUo
blow ot ,.Jar proportIon.. The t.ot tb.at t.he 4ec1810n
4et'11l1hly 18 tIed 1n with the te4eral ,o.era.ment" an\17
In'o the AD4roeoo,r,ln al••r pollution oa.. , and the unoer
tainty ot the action oontemplatea b7 'he autoroement 4I,,1.1on
ot the TJ.3. Oep'. ot Health, 'E.d\lc~tloD anel '!;.ltare, w•• _~.
olear In the lira" announoement.
Fr••ldent Leonard A. Pl.roe, ot tbe Brown co., ~lac"
the .hutdown on low pr1c•• due
an oyeraupply of sulphite
p~lp on the domestic and _orld market., tbe h1ah co., ot
..nutacture at the Berlin plant b.o.u.e ot expenalTe antI
pollutlon ..e.ure., and the po••lbI11tr ot nat t. t.rme4
further le,al har.eament trom the pending lnter••ntlon ot .
the tmw' 1n tbe rl.e,. pollutIon problem ot the Auroaoou1n.
There bad been no 44 ..n08 ln41oa\lon ot the Brown Co.
mo.... It ap.,••r. that the HI,; GOUferelloe t which acoompUahed
Dothlna except to remind Ma1ne nO Ne. R p.h1re•• a well
.a ln4ultry, tbat the 4epertment oan aot under te4eral law
wIthout \helr oon••nt, we. the l ••t .'raw.
The Brown co. baa borne the br\1nt ot tbe blame tor
tne pollutIon ot the hn4ro,coetl~ Rl.er, .a .el1 •• the
major ah.~ ot the ooat ot anti-,ollutlon ettor~.. Inolud
1111 expen,1," ohemioal tr...\JZ'lent ot tbe 1'1..ar, through the
Tear.. EftD the report br the U.S. Pub110 nauth ~.r"f1~e •
• hioh
de it. ,u1'"pl"l•• app..renoe at t.he l'ortla.n4 40tlna.
put a t1ne;er on the 'Brown Co. I'h. coat ot the antl-pollu
t10n work undertaken by Brown Co. alona ha. run into tAO
~1111o~. ot dollar••
Lon! a,o, tbe p~lp ao4 pa,er in4uatr, warned tbat 1t
oou14 oulJ 10 80 tar, and atill re~aln In ~ue1ne... In
tbe 0 ••• or tbe sulphite Al11 ot the Brown 00. in Serlin,
the Ituatlon haa ,one too tar, oauain& • 4oo1a1on wbich
w111 work ••vere hard,nip on a&nr tamili.. In B~rl14.

'0

septeaber 2;, 1962

LewIston EvenIfti Journal

Andro.COlsln a1.er Bur • .,
Inoluded 1n Appropriatlon
Bill ~a ••ed b7 the Roua.
WA~INGTON (Ar' ) -- TbA ApproprIations b1ll appro.... 4
71"146, b7 the Senate Appropriation. Committ•• inolude.' the
tollowinc items tor oonltruotlon and plaunine ot water
proJeota:
kk.INX
Sur't'878 -- Andro,oosein RITer to,OOO, B144.tord ~ool
Harbor ~6tOOO, Prospect Iiarbor ~~,OOO; Saoo nlver $00,000.
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Le_teton STOn1ng Journal (EdItorial)

;~n4ro.oo';f in

Clean- Up

51&te ott101all walke. Qat Mon4a1 on a Joint te4aral
etat. hee.rlne: co.erllll the problem ot pol.lutlon ot tne
An4ro8coE~ln k1.er.
The raa80n tor the walkout, 80001"410£
to Dr. ;~·.l'el" A. La"ranoe, Bate. Collae.s oheralat17 prote••or
and An4roaOOEt1n r1...rmaeter, wal the tallure ot re4era1
ott101a.11 to provide Itate off1ciale w1t.l) suffioient .4"ar~oe
1ntormatlon to enable them to pHpare thelr oa••••
On the balla ot Dr. Lawranoe'a .teteMnt. 1t wouleS
appear tbat ott101al. repre.ent11\€, the ti . 8 . fu.bll0 h... lth
S8nl08 oeme to ttLe proJeoted Portland, M.e., oonterenoe 'W1th
their mind. m.~e up oonoernina what thelr report on the
Andro.oollln would be. The report was ..de a.allable ~on4al
n1ebt, and It. hl,h11£ht ••• the 1nterenoe that pollut1on
•••••r1ous enou«h 1n Ne. ha:ap'~.:. lre to 1farrut aotlon b7
the tederal government.
w. belle"e halty aotion on tbe pal't ot Wa.:il1ncton wl11
be a cra". mlstake. The te.ot tber. 1. 1\1 rederal water
Pollution Control Aot 18 not in 1t••lt an adequate reaaon
tor the Publi0 a.altb S.r~10. to toroe 00.'11. amarSeno,
t1pe aotions upon tho two .tate., or upon oommun1tle. and
luau.trl•• whiob dump ••w&£e an4 1ndu.trlal wa.~ •• into tbe
An4roaooe£1n.
The lournal haa ha • • lons reoorO taTorlng pollution
oontrol. ;li · are not baok.ln£ 6war from th1. position n.ow.
What w. are reoc.en4ins 1. an unh•• tr. objective appralaal
ot the .1tuatlon alonr. the ~dro.oo£tiD.
There 18 no que.tion but what the amount or 1n4u.trlal
pOllution h•• been abatea gre.t11. nh11e the 40-0611.4
expert. on thi. aubJaot may dt.mer.e ratber .harpl, o"er
tbe pera.nt_tO or abatement, •••n the moat mot••, •• ti~t.1
adm1t an .bat.~an' 0108. to 50 per oent. Thi. 4•• re~.o 1n
the amount ot 1ndu.trial pollution ont.rine the r1vor baa
OotM about at freat oo.t to lu4u.try, fUlei 1t 1. our t.e11ne:
the liubll0 nealth 8e1',,10e report 1.lued Uon4ey tel1e4 to
11 Te enout,b, 1'8006n1 tlo11 to thi. tact..
We 10 along WIth the pOlltion taken br Dr. Lawranoe
to the .tteot there 1a an order17 IY81._ or pollution oon
trol ope:ratlne In the atet•• ot Ne" Hemp'hire end kalae.
ne 18 oorreot 1n a •••rting tl~ rl"er to ~ in tbe be.'
oondit1on 1t haa been o...r the paat 30 ye.r.. An4 we are
oont14ent the o~erall condIt1on ot the AnAroeooigln w1l1
oontlnue to impro"e.
Undoubtedly 1t w111 be nece••ary tor In4uatr1•• alon«
the rl~.r to exert £roat.e,., lmpro"fed oontrol o..er the1r
...ta proo...... 1neotar as dw p1ne t11em lnto the r1 nr 1.
ooILo.med. 'w\r e know the t1_ w111 oome .. t.en -JOl" oOlWl\1ul t1••
bord.r1AI the r1••r w11l be•• to oonatruGt •• wae- 41apoe.l
plantae But we 10 aloAg with Pl". lAwran~. oomple'ely 1n
hi••ppeal tor a contlnu.4 orderly approaoh to oleaning up
the ~\.n4roeOott;1n. There 1. 1100e.4 tor 00.t1" 1mme41at.
aotloll euob •• that thr•• tene4 11'1 the fubll0 He.lth ,!Jt enloe
report.

r ace

or St.ate Aotion On I"ollutlon been Under
B1 Leonard J. Cohen

i>

ttCiok

J.. 010'1.1 or myate17 at1l1 lluna ov.r the Androao06fi1n
Rlver thi. we.kend, almost aa wurky .a the polluted waters
that oau••d It.
There ••••tl11 no olear e%plan tlon of why ~aln. aDd
New n pehlre otticlal spole.men he.4 retu.ec1 to ))6rtlo1pat.e
1n a Gonterenee on hondroaoo€,1n pollution, which as hell
here t.:on4ay by the U.S. 1 uhllc Boalt.b den10••
~p.oulat1on bUbbled up tro. t.he .... of obar,e. ana
studie. and reporta, 11ke t.he hydrof!en aul.ph14e g.a that
cauI.a the worst pollution. It ..1r1e4 around the reluotanoe
of both at.te and te~er.l ott101al, to fet 1nvolved 1n a
publl0 oontrover-.r.
dI~,ilNO tmdern••th, however, aooarcSlne. to rel1able
Boure at .ere ant_eoul ... atemalta! trOll tl"lotlon betw.en
t.deral and atate pollutlon oontrol agencie. end betw.en
goup. w1 tllln tbe :Fubll0 Health servio••
It the conterenoe 41. nothlD( el.I, 1t served to high
111~t tbe tact that tbe Andro.ooggln 1. 8t111 a pollute'
river, Juat short of be1nt a nul.anol, d••p1te 20 Teara or
ooutrol. whloh haye out tbe pollutIon in balt.
r~.lbUJ"n waoDona14. · oh1et enfin.or ot the Maillet,.tar
ImprcveSlllt Commla.lon, -and ,till at:! J. O'Ne1ll, Ne" hamp
shire •••l.tant attorney Seneral, contended they had had
Inautflo1ent notice ot the tlme an4 acope ot tbe oontarenoe.
Sebin4 this rllatl.elr mild eXplanatlon ot theIr "walk
out" Uotulay, in.torme4 souroe" aaw a baoke-round or Je..10\l.11
on tbe part ot the state pollution oontrol oommie.ion, and
the interatate oomml••ion, 0••1' their Jurl8dlct1on. Tbe1
po1ut••, alao, to an•• ."re••lv. attltu4. ot the Fubllo
a••l\h serv1ce 1n taokllnt pollutlon proble., ••peoially
in N.w ~ntl.ft4. One souroe reported that ther.·. aotua1l7
• split In the PHS between the ater•••lv. new troup aDd
the older e;roup. wbo it" worked w1th the .~Ate alenei•••
_114 pra1.e4 tte. forth.ll" work, 1n tbe put.
~}Ome .aw 111 t.he contereno. an(H~her example of aaier...
n... by f.'eral arenoie. to .how intereat 1D the ar.. Just
betor. the ,en.ral eleotlon; or, eleotlon, .a14., an attempt
by the Demoor tI0 admlnt.tratloD to ehow that 1t oan eet
aot10n on problema thnt bev. eone ~naol.e4 1n a aepub110An
ar.a.
On:~;iliY"Ei\S Aoted the irony th t sen. idJlund S. M.uakl.
ot ualne. 61 ohairman ot a n•• Suboo~ltte on Interso••r,n
~eQt.l a.lationa, ha4 a problem In that t1e14 rlrht ott 1n
h1e own .tate.
~ghet • .,er .elt,ht ali.ould be ,iven to political 1'aotor.,
tber.·, no que.tioD that the atete aeonol•• have been Jolted,
beoau•• tbelr ••tabll.hed pee., pre.louall approved by the
PHS, now aeeme to be oom1n( under attaok.
It wae lU14eretandab1e that Dr. 1;.lter ~. wm-anc.,
Bate. collee;. oherdatl'l prote.oor who .ene, &\ "rIver .ater"
ot tho An4ro80oge;ln und.r a Meine :';uprem. Court order, should
.1.. the federal 6otlon a8 an "intrusion." ae baa worke4

witb the paper oomponie. on the river tor 20 yeaI'I and 1.
naturall, proud ot tbo luoceeo he haa had in removing the
aul••noe ot noxiou8 ofore and 41000101"04 nou•• paint alons
the stream.
But ."on Dr. l.GWr6UOe admits the r1ver 1. atlll pollute4
"by any detlnl tion you want to U.S8." .h :F'BS report re1•••• 4
at tb. oontoronce and oompiled trom Itate louroe., mo.tly
Dr. Lawranoe'. report_, shOWI tnet In4uatrlal pollutlon na.
b.en out trom the equIvalent ot s.a mI1110A populatIon to
tho equIvalent ot 1.2& ~11l1on population In the past 10

,.0..

1"••

J!.CTION TO olean up the AAdroaoo@Iln pollution )DU8t b •
• ooordinated ettort ot both ~Ine ,,114 lie. Iiamj;·.bira, sinoe
a 1arr.. peroentlee ot the pollution o~e. rrom tno Bro.n
co. paper plant at nor11n, N.U. Iioftlall7, the ettort wo\-\.4
be .orkoct out by the New ~ntland Interatate ~6ter Pollution
Control Commi••lon, then reoommen4e4 br the two .teta ooa
miellona and adopte4 by the Lef,lelaturee.
But the timetable on whlob thel he.e b.en workinc didn't
oontemplate cla•• ltloation ot ~h. Androaoo@t,ln betore 1967.
Me.lne'. Leel.1eture ola ••ltie' the i~enn.beo 1» 19611 •• tt1111
a 15-7ear t1metabl_ tor oompletion of treatment tae l1tl••
br both Industry and munl01r-alltl•• to brl~8 the ri••r up
to the a\andard• •It.
Y~'ork i . no.. be1ne done on the renOb,oot
Whioh would
be 01••• 1t104 In lt6C. The Ml4roeoogin woui 4 '" the ·18.1;
ot the )Aalll! streams to \). Ola•• Iriedtlt • • lett unt1l
la.t beoaus · ot Dr. Lawranoota oontro work.
B.bln~ tha he.I~ano. of the .tate alenola. to JOIn 'h.
"teda" at Mondaft. Gonteren.e lay their unoertainty about
bow tar and how test the ~ted8" alibt .ent to CO in oleaning
up the hn4rolcoiSln.
Tii!tlE • S L10M.'E thlr1k1n~ In the • tat. «roup. tbe t, at \)•• t
the Androaoo£€la 18 golft£ to ba a oarrier ot waatea. Thol.
with thi. vie. argue that to olean it to the poInt Where
It could be uaeO tor drlnkiJlf water aupplle. wou14 be pro
hibit1vely expeneiva. that It would be an extravagant souroe
ot Arlnk1u£ weter, TIe. ot ~ho many other surtaoe watar
80uroe. available in Ilaine (e..en 1ll the Uumtor4 are., where
r«410Ict1,,1t1 mekOI eose driven welle unu•• ble).
state otficials a180 teel that, without tar more mone,
than they haTO had \0 work wIth, ther oan't .p••4 u; aurvel
and olaalitioation work "ery muob. neir ,tatts ar. l~it.dt
and are con.tantly .ubjeot to -ralding- b, more proaperoua
atat•• and by the l ubllc Uealtb service Ita.lt. t'1'he FRS
1. bu1141Dt up • lar£e statt ot engin••ra at ita De. BoatoA
rational oftlce, aooor41ne toone report.)
Whether there'a any real .ont11ct betw.en the .'at.
an4 ret.ral areuol•• remAine to be ••en. The PES ott1olal.
oontinued Monday'. he.rlnt tor eo days, an4 ~lDe'. spoke.
meA indioated hI. &rOup would be re.4y ~o partlo1pate then.
Federal effio1.1. ~o1Ate4 out that ot 19 Gontereno •• held
tbu. tar, under ne. entorce••nt powera 4lven them in 1961,
only 0110 h•• b••n tollow" by court action, .11 tl'~. other.
en4in, 1n aer.~nt8 by state and re4eral atticlel. on ole.n
1

up me••u,..,.

The WAine 3tory we. oOllplioate4 by the Brown Cape Ilf, •
ohoo.lng laat week to throw in the .pong_ on lta .ulphite

operation at aerlin. But thls oporl.t1ol1 bed b••n limping
.long, trequent17 010•• 4 down b7 Dr. Lawran•• •• orders,
more reoently hit by w••tern price out. on sulphite ~rooe ••
,a~r.

The pulp and paper plante ot Brown Co. at aerlin and

Gorham. N.H., Oxford I)aper Co. at H\..lmtorG, and International
raper co. at :.1,..rmore Fell. ha... boen t}~. ahl.t pollution

lource. r1cht alone. The, ha ..e done a lot ot work in the
paat 10 ye.r. to rewo". or oontrol t.lle su.lphit. liquor whlch
W8. the worat .oures ot poll~tlon. Dr. L••rance --1* the,
ha. . . .pent $80 million for nitrate (au oX1,en produoing
ohemioal) and te.ting.
B~\CK IN 19U. the mIll. were 4I1cbarglns the aulphl'e
liquor trom a,800 tone ot pulpe.ob ..ek. That'. -by • studT
tound that ~6 per cent ot tbe pollution loe~ 1n the river
came from induatrl.1 .. ate. , 92 per oent trom pulp and paper
mill. anA 72 per oent trom sulphite liquor.
UDder Dr. Lawranoe', dlreotlon, atter he ••• appoInte'
ac1minlatra tor ot tho nupre.e Court o.-4er in 19"8, lAter
natIonal bu11t a laeoon at Jay and Drown Co. built two at
Berlin, In whioh eulph1 t. 11quor " •• 11 14 to.,- relea•• durin,
hlSh water and 0014 ....th.r. In 1958, Brown Co. put 1n fA
ne• •aene.tum ba •• proae•• , in whioh _out 90 per oent ot
the aulphlte liquor waate 1s eT.porated or burned. Oxford
in 1961 Gon...rted to the kratt proo.... whloh h~. ot\ly
about 10 per cent ot the pollution loea .t hat 8ulphit.. ha••
Aa a reault. tlr. l.awrllnoe reported the pollut1on troll
n1phlte liquor bed been out to 1••• than tlTe per e.nt ot
the 19"1 loa4.'
~eanwhl1e. nearly all munlQ1pelltles along tao river
41aoharge untreated .'~e' into the water. But manr or
them .purred by the oomine oleanup and tederal and stat6
814 matoh1ne proereme. have ~t .rted pl.nnlne tor n. . . . . .r.
or treatment plante or both.

ootober 20.

Lewleton !;nn1nS lournal

~06

·r~at.r IDlJro.,...en,
l ••lon will nola
Auburn ~e.tlne Next ~ ••k

i€.a1ne

c

or

Repr•••Il,..tl.,... ot .Itl•• and toa. leoate4 011 the btlnks

~he

be.,..
been
'0 a meetlu£ with
J1,
COJllD1••1on 1a Aubun next; ",.ek to
rederal
nt
asalnet pol1u

An4roaoorgln nl..r

the Lta1..

1~ ..ter

1n~lte4

lIapro....

41s u.. the pen41Dt,
.nto~o
ao~ton
\ore ot the r1ftr.
aepre.entatt.,.•• ot Lewiston an4 Aubur~ no doubt w111 b.
ln a't.aaanoe to r.port .a will thor 0
1tl••, w t.y.~
prolre•• th.y've aooo!q)l lshed 1n 1'1 nn1r16 tor ." n\ual ....,.

treatment.

The •••tlng, to 'be he14 111 tho 1.11411'0.

oeein

OOUll'" 8\1114

1n& lA.w l1br&rJ. wa. oall c! by R. \\. tulODonalA, _ohlet enein••r
for the Hater Iapro"e.ent Co~1 ..1on. waCDOn&14 t a~p entl1
expecting a aubetantlal repre.entation, bas ••ked all lnttr••te4
oommun1tle. to ••n4 no more than two repre en,.tt"•• ftto 6i.
eaoh oommunlty an opportunit1 to a1r 1t••1.,•• "
U oDonald. In exten4Iut hi. lny1tatlon.. informed oommuni
tie. that tbe purpose ot the meetlns 1. Hto disous. wlth tho..
moet Goneerned the pend1ne enforoement .otion b7 tbe t.aeral
nepartment or Uealth, ~duoatlon and ,:;e1t.r. &£1l1Aat vollutel'.
ot the Al1.4rolloouln R1vel' •

"Pha... ot thi8 aot10n to be di8cue••d inolude tbe reap.o
tl.- poalt1one ot the ~61no ~ct.r Improyement Commission an4

the Depfir~nt of llealth, Eduoation and j··;elte.re; the Y~.t r 1m
pro.ement Comml••1on pror~ec tor olaaaltioatlon ot the Andro
sooee1n, and the statue ot eewaee work. plaan1na In the indiyid
ual .oma~ltl.8."

The Andros,oSl1n's pollutIon problem oame into publl0 tooue
l ••t month. When ~a1ne, New ~pehlr. and Ne. ~lan4 Irouv'
luYol".4 1n tbe ourrent pZOOSftJA })l....
the Un.1t.4 ~tate. ,Publ!
HeClltb ~"lc8 tor belA1 treated unfaIrly at
fortlan' • • '1n&
.et up by the Federal aseno7.

,o"

Dr. l.a,,"noe
The m.et1n& ••t up to til.ou•• with IJ:.t.ere.t.e4 part1e. the

pollution probl.... apparently 1n 11Cht ot the taot
tederal as.nO)" _. 41.Ht1.t1.4 with the cloen-up pros,ru

r1T_~·.

the

ovrentlT 1n progr••••

Dr. ttialter Lawrenoe ot ,be nate. Colle,_ ohoml'''17 depart
ment, and court-appointe' rlTeZ'U.'.r.
Grit1...1 ot the Fed
eral 8geneT tor not reTealine
expeotation. ot 1a'o1"••'.4
parties until Q tew 487' betore the Portland bo rlf.ll. PI'.
La.venoe malnta1ne4 th1_ was '00 ute tor adequate prepaJ'a\lon,
an..... re.ult r.pre•• nt.tlT•• ot b.1n••
Hampshire 1'14

1'.

w.,

t""'

Ii" ~~81an4 Inter_tate ~~a'er Comml•• 1on8 walked out ot t.he hear
ina and retused \0 t •• titr •

.oJ". Levenoe call04 the USPHS "port "an Intrul"lon 1n
ae dotenAed t~ ounen' antipollutIon prop-am, polnt1nc

1nter-.t.t. atta1ra."

out that \he An4ro.OOlelu R1Te~ 1s the be.t it • b en in
30 year.. Dr. Lawrenoe pOinted out tn t 1n e:xo••• or ~20
millloD has been .pent on abet1ng pollutIon 1n the ;~n4ro.oo"1a

and sa1d unr millions .moro 1111 be require" to tult111 the

Job.

'rho rlvermaa'.,. pointed out thO 1"1'f0"" un.48 1t. ClV"nt
proenam. will be rea47 tor ola•• lt1cat1011 by the stat. Leei.·
lature br 1967 and 1n41oated that an aco.leratlon of the ex

penalyo pro£ram would plao. untalr tinano1al str.a. on the
oouunltle. In'fol".4, inoluding Lewiston and Auburn. enG 011
indultri•• looated 1n the AZ14roaOOttl1n VaU.,..
L.",iston· II . .we,;. problema currant.l: are unA 1" etu,4y b,
e prl'tate oonoarn oontuctiug a 'U~Ter of water and 10 -e- n.e4.
in the cIty.
Auburn, on the other hand, hea taken aefinite st.pI tor
.:nonD1". etu4T but

't~.

problem baa b..n rraqu

in 11.ou••lons ot the 01ty'. i.pending need••

t11 mentloned

Ootob.r 11.. 1.961

Boston SUAc1a1 Herald
Fortland Uua4&1 Tel cram

Amerioa way Drown

In 1\1 Dirty Watez

ar
"'I;. tar.

llUGH A. L."tJlJ..IO/Ji

_tel' .".I'J"Wb.ere.

AUd all the ltoal'da 414 IIhrlnJq

Water, water • .,eJ7W-'"
?icr any drop
"riDlc."

"0

ft.

--S.T. Co1er14,••

Suoh
the our•• of the AnG18nt Marinar. Poa'e4 .,"U
eTery bridge and dam l on •.,err river and etr••m, 1t one 4&1
could ••rve a. an ep 'aph tor a oivllization.
Ul1:t.•• we .top polsoning our _tera with Oh_1eal bUC
killere ana ~lok auteine ,.tergenta, with 1'.410&0\1,. ..at••
an4 Tiru...bearlnc alauehter hou.e re.lu. wi thunt-r..te4
munioipal ......, with 011 .ell brine ana pulpmill 10148 anA
tone ot al1t tro. roa4 an4 l)u1141ne praJaa'., \lnl...... N4\lce
th... and oth.. haaar40ul oontamiDantl, the our.. oo~4 tall
on our land 1n our litetim••
Ad th bOard. 'hat will Ihr1nk may ••11 be tbe prop.
ho141ne up tn. entir. tr.o world.
H." ind.ed 1•• oa•• \Iller. more truth than poetry 11
1nyolve4.
lor .ant ot • llal. ot 01..1" water, the oontln.nt that
he.,.. !;i.,ua" r ••tl••• roar ea4 aa.nc ot \ho ml.11t7 !:d•• i ••1ppl
anA 'he w14e M18.0url an4 drew ita lite bloo4 from
Great
Lak•• , that Inore4ible re,.rv011" ho141n£ more 'ban one-i1l1rd
of the wor14'. tre.h ••ter lupplj. that ooatinent, that 01.,111
zatlon oou14 4i. ot \hirlt in the mial' ot plent,._
ADd the natIon that 1hru.~ob.Y on.e th~.t.a.4 to bUJ'f
m1£,ht . . 11 buJ"7 It.•• lt--1n~loriou.ly. 1ronioaU,.. u ..n.l,.-
in 1t. own prlta e.
The e.,14enoe 11 already \'hue, appalllllC. Inehtable,
1nor••• lns ."71 4ay.
i~roI1d_t K.nnedy bAa oa11a4 the 8ituation
ua'ional
418srao•• "
"Polut1oa ot our Gountry'. rlTOre and atre.a,· he to14
00D«r... 1n hi.
on D4tural relouro••, -hal reaone4
alarming proportions.
A hou....lt. in Babr1on, l..o.q IaleAd, ctr•••• ala.a ot
wo teJ' with • two-inob head ot tro'th. It look. mon lUI:. ..
lla8. ot be.r, but it baa an 0111. t1.hJ taate.

,he

ft.

m.'.-f.-

Towna alOns the Animaa Rl....r 1n Colorado and N.. ~ %100,
where a uran1um m111. 4umpe 1'. " " '•• , lean their 4rlalt1ng
water oonta1n8 .0 to 110 per c.n.t more tban mu1aw:il ••tot,
1....1. of radloact.1T1',..

lIU"eote4

0,..,.1'"

Ep14emo1011ata trace an outbreak of bep.tltl. alear, the
ea.tern .e.boar4 to 01.tor. raked from 'he Cult ot l4ezioo 04
\0 01••• Au, in New ;ere.,'8 Bar1'an "7 and alona the Connacti
out ooaat.

i_n••elan. U.Y •• or4er8 ita re.14ent. to boll all 4rlnk
Inl ••tar aa tbe bacterIa count eoara in 1t. water maln. from
pollution in the iluc1aon Ri",.r.
hoe" ,,1 ~h clro~l:l~ oon41 tlona 1:0 the t:eo.ho :at nr Chanute,
Ran_, atteap" to r ••ycle ..tar trom It... eo tr.atment plant
41re.tly into 1t. pult1.atlon plant. ne w..ter m•• t. aoo pt;.
able h..~'h atana.r4.. 'ut toam rIa•• '0 the top ot eV8.,
al.,a, pIl•• up 1Il 1& toot .nigh billows .\ tbe weter woro and
blow. 601'0" tOft 11k. mow.
rrel,htere paS.111e, throucb Ohl0&Co'. Ship aD.C1. sanlt.alT

O.llal ohurn llP eo muoh su4. that IJpray. art ..,10704 \0 brMk
up the 'billows. On kon4a,.., wilen Ohio.,o hOll....t"•• 41sollar.e
tone or ~.ter,.n'a wIth the _tor from the ...kl, w.sb, the
troth1ne 18 notloeablJ ~r •••
o • bubbl•• 1'1•• from t!:le alu4g• •t th. bottom of the
~l ••ourl Ri"or below Sioux 01'7, wb.r. a paok1na hou •• unloads
tolUl ot animal .ntralls. fUrther 40\m.t1".... Omaba awalta the
river'. err1".1 tor 4rlnklA£ water.
A.10Dl • 40-.Glll••tretoh of Wi8con.ln t a lox. Rl....r. whe"
3' paper anc\ pulp m1ll. l.u1s the bank., the _tel' tlow. wi 'h
tbe color an4 Gonal.,.ncy ot lentil lOUp. An4 the £~. . t
••baon run. ar8 41Z11~lahe4 in };U£e' Souncl, another pulp mill
ePOe.

All Flab 01.
A cheml••1 plant near Auatln, rex_, dt.ohare'. 1t. wal'••
111 the Oolorado R1...1". For 1-'0 ala, down.tore_. .11 flah 4i••
Pet.r,on. Nutley and Pal•• to. N.J. awltok to amargeno,
••ter
when the Pu••lo 111y.r float 1 up
o.X'eo of
4ead fl.h. The 'Yerdlot 1. pOleon b7 pollut1on.
A .1ml1a~ .'1'410' 1e r.turned for 'houaanda ot 4e.4 f1ah
to\lD4 tloatlna 1n tl'lbut6rl•• of \he 'l.an..... idwJ-. . . .re
..11.., tarsera ua.A DDT
1'14 their eottoa of boll ••••11e.
YOUAl.\own. Oh10 a,••l al11a ualnc t~ wahon1A8 al••~ tor
00011AC proo••••• ral•• t1'* t ..' ..... tur. ot tbe 1"1.. 80 hlp
in ~r that not only Is all t1ah 11t. .11m1aa,.d but the
water 1, r'A4.~~4 unflt tor aQJth1nc....,.n tor ooolina purp08••
Typho!4 t .....1" 'rMk. out 1. Jee...., it.li. a.p.tlt.l. e••••
••t a Bew ~.oor4. Leptoapiroel•• bett.r known • • ••••r worker'.
t .....r.~ au4~.nlr orop. up 1n the ~1 •• ourl Rl'-7 V.11'~. Ue$l'h
4.p.rt~nt. 1n a number ot 01tl•• nota an up,ur". 1n 416rl"A
•
int••tlnal dl.or4.ra an4 etomaob
1u .aoh OA",
water 1, the virul oarrier.
Th••• are not Orw.llian nlehtmar•• ot sa.. Alatant 467.
Allot tbe•• inoideno•• of pollutloA aotual1y happe.e' lA

1""'1"""

'0

.10kn......

oorre.,.4.
·ar.
eo.e oontlaue UA

r.oent 1eare. SOJa' 611'. .4,. ha... beea
tor aotlon in t.aeral enrorce.ent 0.....

aba'.'.
Tha

SOIM

tlp

pol., 18 that pollutlOA probl
11ke tbe.. can an4
40 bal)pen to Amerioa'. rl.....r. and .tr.... ev 'r'1' 4.1'. 14ft· c4
wor•• on•• are 1n store in tho tuture a. our populat1on boo..
ao4 In4uatry tlour! h•••
I'-. Fol.on.t

Warn. sen. Robert

d.

A.n, cha1rmen ot

th.

U.s. Sona,.ta

•• ~ot Comml"e. on National Water ae.ouro••• Which made &
monumen'al two-l.ar .tu41 of pollutIon denger"
~Althoush ~oo many people ao.m unworried. 'heir dr1nk1ns
water i8 rapidly bolnc poisoned."
Slqa Gorton UOCallum. oh1et Of the U.S. 1">U.b110 heclth
5er'Yl0.·' DIY1810A of v:.ter b"Upply and .Polluilon ContJ:Ol,

"In 01t1 ettar .1t1. dr1nld.n£ wat,or 1. le•• palatable ••
more an4 more obemloala are a4de4 to rid 1t of pollutant••
In many .tat•• mil•• of .tream_, bar8 and ••tU&rl•• are loa'
Mob 70.1' to f1ah and W11411f.1 to tl.blq an4 n1llullq b.oe.u••
or unal@,ht17. aelly and aotua ly CSane.rou.
and lA
dustrial wa.tee oloegIn€ the w.t.~."
Saf' Dr. Luther L. Terry. the U.S. sus.on Generals
"VI. are by no meane aure thet at l ••• t .om.a 'Yln••• ue
not 111pplB€ thr~ our pre••nt wat.r pur1tloe~1on an4 dle
1nteotion proo••••• and enter1fte our water malaa. aepat1tt.
=-7 be n example. ft
Clean water 18 abaolutely ••••n\1al to AmerIoa'. oontlnue4
exlstanoe .e a nation 6116 fl oivilization. W8 4l"lnk 1\. bathe
1a 1t, .a.h 'With it, oook with It tlab an4 aw1m 111 1t. It
1rr1gates our orop 8 1 ~ow.r. our plante retine. our product_,
produo•• our el••tr olty.
n••pite • t.~rable annual ra1ntall. our .~.11.bl. water
baa not luor••••d appreoiably alnoe Columbus laa4e4. Ita u••
and abu •• hae--4ra.tloall1. For well oyer a halt .entury, we
haY6 be.n ualDi our Grea' RI.,.~.--'he ~1'81 ••1ppl. the ~l ••ourl,
th* Ohio, tbe ColQr.clo. tbe Col,=bla. the Hu4aon- a. little
more tba.n op.n .....
In that time, Olll" population Aa. doubled
and the pollution load In our waters tripled.

--e.

Z'..

Water aeu••

,..t

The cr.atan «aina in populatloa ana In4u.t1'7 are
to
w. now u.e _bout balt the ••ter lie oall tarap. By 1980,
when aooor41na to the Senate aeleot oomal\t..·, tlaur•• our
populAtIon wl11 Jump to I •• zIllIon, we w111 be u8lnc 1t all.
By t~ year 2,000. with. populotlon ot elt .111100, demand
w111 t71ple. ~ater reuse will be • n•••• sary wa7 ot 11te.
To4 7 about 60 peroent ot our populatlon drink ~.-u ••4
_tert _ter that baa been tnrou,h the ....1". ot .oa. other
01ty betore purlfloatlon. For lna\aa08. Plt'aburah" ....,.
pla~t. emptr into the Ohl0 al•• r. 01nolnaat1 t.k•• the wat.r
ou\ tor drinking purpo... ao4 in turn dump. 1ta ....r. baok
1ll the rIv.r. Loul.,.ill. rapeat. the 1'1'008 ••• a,~4 .0 on Oowa
the I"I'Ye:r. SO•• Ob10 :R1••1" tOW"8 u. . . .tel" ,hat haa "en
tlushed down t~ ....r. ot 10 other o~ltl•••
Water 1. our oall major reusable r'.Quro.. It oan't ~
duplioated. I' haa no aubetltute. no synthetio .qul••1ent.
But It oan be uee4 aTer and oyer aealn. The problem of k.'plaa
our rivera olean .nou8h tor thie sort of oonatant reu•• bA.
be.n 'Y.8tl), oompllo&tea by the wondere of modern 11'Y1n(_
lllb. plant., tlOlda and other .trea", lite aan ~reak town
moet impurltl••• but tbey cen' •••• to 40 a th1n8 with nou••
ho14 deter,.nt1t In•• otl014••1 pla.tl0.. l"a410&0t1•• ".at••
aDd 'he thou_nell ot new ahem· cal. that na'Y. come alone in
"oent y••ra. N.I,her oan aoet ....ace tr.at-men' FleAt... The
rlault 1. that. our .'reams 6n4 ri'Yars are be1nt. 01.08&.4 w1"11
& weIrd •••ortment ot exotIc sub.tance. that .ety tr.at~n'
and w1nd up in our 4rlnk1n& gla•••
OOrM.

To 8ay that the.e new chemioals and eynthet1cs ehould be
outlawed be06U.0 tney upset the belance ot n.ture 1. & rro••
c••rolmplltloatlon.
Balanoe Up•• t

.Many oons.rvat1onists e.gree with. Soere'&.rJ 1iau:rl0. Ood4arcl
ot renneyl.en1a'. Deput=-nt ot ronat, an4 Watera that man
"1. of n.oe•• lty a pollut.r ot hI. enYlroament." ayery ttme

he plows a field, dra1na a "up, brn••••• a rl,. r. lrr1cat••
• 4••ort. he up.ete the balal1ce of nature. n.a.ar4l••• ot what
el•• happen., 1t t s too 1&t. tor him to 60 back 11.1n£ in the
tre••, i"rogre.a baa beOOM h18 nat.ural halllu.t.
or, a. Goddard .aY8, "Fut simply our ·30b. 1. to I•• that
...alway. know what we are dcina an4 that our abort ranee lA
ter••\. 40 not ..botae. O~ long rana. foala."
By D.n4 lars•• the sl.lort l'anSe 8xo•••es O8n be oorreoted.
Yet•••on in Contra. , the str~l. tor etteot1ve ~ollu\lon
oontroll baa be n a lon!. ~phl11 affair, with tb. lea4.rahlp
ooml111 in the senate trom elger••• l"e. aold-tonrue4 Sen. Robe"
S. Kerr. D-Ckla., whoa. speeohe. on condltione In the ·Pew·
tomao Ba.in- 1 d to • major olean-up 1n the ~a.b1D6ton ar a
a214 wbo 1. regarded •• the be.t 1n.torm.4

UXl

on Capit.ol Uill

on oon••nat10n, an4in tb. Rou•• trom nop. Jolu\ lllatnik. D-Unn.

A1.rtlne C0ntre•• '0 the MlUloe W6., 11\ Blatulk', worde,
"a forlorn. 4epr••elne experlenoe. 50be4~1 •• h.aring aDd

three p ople wou14 ahow up. Leader. in both partio. £,rumblod
about "that Itinklng ••••r blll" and oou14n't ••e what all the
ahouting wae about,WIth Kerr aD4 Blatnik poun41A$ away on oppoaite a14e. ot
the CapItol. the -stinkine se.er Bill" fInally pea.at 1n 1958.
It laye tbe re4eral ro••rnment powar to toroe 01t1•• and in
dustrie. on lateratat. weterwaye to buIld traat at plante,
proY1404 matOblu8 oonatrlot1oA funds n4 more money tor r.
•• &rO~Aa.ndm.nt. pas.e4 last year extended ent~r
nt to .11
na.Isabl. watera. prov148' t600 AlllloD tor tr.a~nt plant
matChing tUD4. 1n tn. next fl •• year. and .et up
878t•• of
.toN"e r ...r.oirl to ma1ntain _tor qullty 1n 417 .e..aonl.
Dark as the pollutIon pioture haa b.en ant 41ttloult ••
the tuture looke with our predlcted populetlOD and Industrial
.xplos1on, thoro 1. Gn onoourat:1n« a14., "'W. w111
t to the
moon botor. we solve our 80. .«. problema,· 8&Y Rep. Blatnik,
-but at le.8t we he•• ma4e a .tart on the proble•• "
capt10n u.n4er pioture.--(All M 1>hot08)

romano kATT.~1NS wh10h SU€ee.t an ab.trac' p61nt1.ng. industriAl
waate trom tactorie. alone the banks pollute. the J •••• Ri••r
at I..,ynohbu'l"!. Va. J.l.S industry I!~01V., 10 40•• tb1e ')"pe ot
pollution.
FLU7FJ 07 FC.~ In the water below & dam near Ch10 10 oome from
wash 4a1 produots dump.4 out with tt. water trom bou•• wIT.s'
lAunderlng an4 dlenwttallln"
They arreot .ome t1ah ~u, oe.us.
no known harm to h\ilUn. howe".r. pub110 heal\11 re•• aron.rl

are watob1nt tor po.slble human 4 aae.
~nl\C

A ',.,J.,Y 'to end ...t.er pollution, M.a. Att1neer, Ghie: ot

applied r ••••rob at the Publio H.alth &er.l0. laboratorl ••
ob.eks • mln1a~ure &ot1••t84 Sludge plane.

Ooto'ber 16, 1962
(SUbatantially the same aa appeared in tbe Lewlston DaIl, Sun
ootober !~. 1968.)
MAlt.:"

CIAne.

TO'~HiB

,tOw

Ge' .Go1ne On 1U.,.r Flana

Or 'ao. InterYention
Bf OUFF BOLOUhN

Repr•••n~at1Y•• or ~aln. cltl•• aD4 town alone the Au4ro
••0f€ l n Rl.er were told t0487 to ,e' r1Yer bett.rment profr•••
underwaT or be prepared to taae lederal interferenoe.
About se wer. on. han4 at the law 11bral"7 at the AiUlroaooe
tin county bu1ld1ng tor wbat the water · lmpro~ea.nt Commi••loD
of Me.1J1. d••oribed •• "an lnformat1on ho.rlns."
'1~. ot the nino oo~1 ••1oner. weI'. on haad. de.pite the
bad we..thor. a. was Raeburn '. . *01;011&14, chier .at;lneer "b.o
outllAe4 tbe .1tuatlonto date.
Much reterenoe w•• ~e4e ooncernlng th. sept. 24 F.4eral
••terhearlne In Portland, wh~ m.~be~. ot th. Ne li~p.hlr.,
Uaine and Inter-B'.'e oomm1e. iona , walke' out.
The kef adylcetoda1 WQS, in .tteo': "Ge' OA tbe ball
and ,ta1 on 1t ia reterenoe to water oleanup.- .
It 'Was bl'oueht out tl'ult perhap. the ~n4roDOO&61n lli'fe:r
pollutIon sItUation 18n't ae ba.d a. it ...... ~e au•• ot all
t.b. work wh 10.1 ha. been done wi tb 1t OftI' the Y••l'a.

Ho'-ftr, the

Must Be 'lou.
00Dm1.810D

urte4. the

b. told ot tbe ,.004 which baa be

'0

D

'.4e~.1

6overnm••' Qua'

4 one. 1. beltae done 6114

what 1. 1n the 1'1811111116 .'''8.
'e don••
ChalrMAA Dan1el Connell opened the mee'1na and reterred
to tbe ourrent s1tuat1on .a 'edeHl -Int.rferenoe.
He turn•• t~ •••• lon oyer to Oommi••lon ...ber Leo Moren
07, Rumford town V~£ r.
Ue turned \he me.tins over to MaoLona14.
lMoDoJl&lcl ••14 tbat the atate 1. up a,alut It, having
to 40 .om_th1ng, al14 h. 8614 that the oormDW11tl•• must do all
they Od to tore.tall .otion b7 the PublI0 ii.alth S.r"fio~ whioh
baa abargea that pollution ol..n-up on the Androeoouln hautt

proer••••4 ..lttl1 enoueh.

The h...r1nt. whIch w•• 11e14 1n l'ortl&n4 lea' month 18 4ue
continue at • later date, pl'obably 1n e.r17 P c••b r.
MaoDonald ••14 •• "nearly.. •• oan at thta t1Me ae,ertalA.
the aoo,. will embre..e all souro•• of pollu'lon on the hc4roaco£
e1n RlTer. Dot the pollution whioh ero•••• \he .tate line alone."
"Therefore." he •• 14,
bearln£ 1. ot yl'.l lAter••'
1tO allot ua end mAY .bap. tuture a ter polloy 11l the ilAdroa
ooe;e:ln Vall.,-."
",0

-'he

He 8a14 thot th

Publio

f~.al.th

Se"1.8 report

OD.

the 1"1••1'

atat.. th6t Pons ethel' u•••, the wete"., 1 A••4." to pro'Y14e
40rne.t10 water auPp17. 'Water tor a,r1oultural lrr1ptlon, ad
tor reore.tlonal usage.
·We would 11ke to bay. ".te~At. tram allot you,· sa14
MaoDonald. • 80 we w111 know what your plana ar8 &ti4 'Wh 't you
are eloine. lie waAt to know what 1. !oing on.·

oommentinL on the ,edarel claim or u••• ot the river, ~.o·
Donald ••14 that he t.el. that'. "over-reaohed a b1t."
He 8a14 that it the
.,..l fo...ernment .tapped into the
prolr&m that there wou14 be a lot ot ... ~ed mon-7.
The pollution 10&4 baa lightenet tr endoua11 over the
lear.. ~;e are out of a nul..nc. .tafe by • marsln, It he ..14,
addiD£ tbot there are plena to 40 muoh more.
There 1. tar more oontrol t~an baa axlated on .ome ether
r1.er8, he •• 14.
YaoDonale .ald, in r spect to the inter tate feature ot
the problem, that there 1. ample lUohlne'17 .et up 1Jit1'l1n tlle
f'1-amework of tn. Hew Engl.an4 Int8.r,t4te v~e.t.r Pollution C01'ltrol
Coaml••1on to handle the interstate pollutIon problema.
MacDonald 8&14 tbtlt 1. Impc.alble to 11111 at thie t~
what the muniolpallties tao& in tbo FeGeral program.
He 64404, "w. oan mak••••a tow ••tlmat•• b••e4 UpOA ••••r&l
oont.lneenol... but we 40 know tuat on way or anotber, aOOAer
or later, 001Dunltl•• alone. the An4ro80ouu :alver wl:11 hay.
to provlde tre tmen' tor tbe ..wa~.tt
.
"The mo.t etrl,ent 81tuation wou14 be a oraah pro,r~
Which oalle4 tor tbe ~.t ret1ned tre ~.nt ••or eftylaloue4
by eD€ln•• ra to mat. the An4r08ool£1n suitable tor publI0
_tel' supply. In thi. 0.0 t the pre••n.t proel"u ot 'he l\at.
wou14 be .et. aa14. in 01'401' \0 aooompllah t.hie e1l4," he &a14.
a••aid that it 18 hop.« that. the prOf.~rf1t1 wh10h .ven\ually
.ere•• .,111 be aometh!D.e 1••• than t.bl •• and wIll allow tor
mAxlra U'. ot th teder"l and .tate a 14 proe;r... Ant tOf!
oaretul 000814er tlou ot the economie ot uPira41Q£ tn .troam
betore embarkation, "beoaus. 1t 1. one ot the axioms ot pollu
tlou oontrol 'h t to *reat waste. beyond the point neoeaaarr
to permit maximum ' •• lreble u._r.e 1. to
monel."
The entin.er 8814 that bl tho .tateQant he 414n't ~.11t'1.
~. ne.4 tor olean water but "oertain eoonomI0 tactor. mu.t be
considere'," he 8814.
"No matter bow". T1 \1t the future ot the 4.D4roaOO£61n 1t
1. an ebsolute taot that the municipAliti•• and Induatri••
Whloh tall out.lde the oourt oontrol p~o~ ~ua' now aocept
a period of ao.l.1\1 1n the pollutIon .bateman' 11.l4,- he

,.a•

wa.t.

••ld.

In lo.lns. M&oDonald 8414 the ~11.1oD tonds readr
to ••• 1a' ,be oomm~itl •• in any way It oan 1n tbe plonn1ae
of ....r.g. dispoa.l taoilit1•••
.Morenoy took 0 . .1' aeeln an( eald that the 00_1•• 101" telt
that tbe oommunltl•• alonf the An4roaco££1n anould be brought
up to date and be 1nt'omed ot th l!hlC t •• l1aea.
"~ie oan a
onl7 on what power. the "glab.''''" has 61 ..en
ue,~ h. told the «roup.
Ke s0.1tl ,hat t.ho .Publio nealth e8r.10. ola.1ta. that Un
HampshIre 1e l)ollu\inS 1i&ln wuters 8114 he aa.14 1\ 1. the t.,l
ine of the oomm18s1on that work 1s ~.1 done on tbe rlv.~.
Morenc7 aekcut that tbe oo.wa'\bUtlea ke.p the OQWI1.81on
Intorme4. "Th.re are manr of 70U do1:tl& plent1 on the .Itulitloll
now," he sald. "but there are othere who are wo~kint anA ,ht.
l.ntt ,.nerally known.
a. ..ked that all thl. lnto~tlon be turne4 in be.au••
none of lt W• • 8.,al1ab1e at the l?ortland tioe'1n&. "Thle 1.
work whioh 1. b'1n(l: ione wi thou' pre.aun." he aa14.
.
f)lOl'en01 sa14 that it the rubl!o Beelth p,.•• 8ve k••pa

0'

up, ". . w11l h... \0 .'.p 1t up."

a•••14 "e.,err oommuni',

aDd In4u.'rT w111 be att.oteA."
Chairman oonnell ..14 that expen.. In~olv.4 would be
laorea••4 greatly 1t the ,.40ra1 IOy.rament "~o, 1~. toot in
the (\ 001" • "

aU_"

ae ••14 e. orash proGram would be rough and ettort.
"e U48 to tor.at 11 ettorts ot tno 1'ub110 Uealth aenl08 to
,et Into Uatne.
, Auburn C1t7 lJ.anater r.:o04b'fU7 ~. nreokett. . .14 that ~lne
ahou14 be oongntulate4 tor 1ta tor•• i,elit 1n the nt$1' Itua....
tlon, but a lot of tl~e hal boen spent on .. neeatlYe attltu4e.
a. sa14 ~ny oommunitie. are 4QluC thinss but 80m. oowmunl
tl•• noea pr04d1n!: I repr••• u~ one ot 'h~.·
He 8&id that the An4ro8ool,in Hl.,er oould be are.' tor
reoreat10n and,.. Gould eto all tbat 11 po.alble. -Don" let
our a. eta turn 1nlO 11ebl11tleaV he aa14.
Also ..'ten41ne trOta the Twin Clt1••
Oit1 Sl'l£ln••r
r; 1111. R. Adam. lr. ot .Ln1atoD md fubll0 ~<:orkl Ulreotor
Geor,. u6her t a1ao of l.ewlaton.
Dr. nalter A. Lawreno.. of Bat•• Col1e.8 court .ppoln~
river meter, reporte4 on the pro£r••• made aAd of the .'.pa
ln4u \1"1 has taken to 1Japro•• oon41'ion••
The t1me 18 oomine" an4 he expeot. thl. 'by 881"17 19".
wben the munio1pal 10a4 .111 11•• abo.. the la4uetrlal 10a4
1n the rl.er pollution, he e814.
.ro.o~!l C. Knox or !onou ot the Nn Enelan4 lAter.tate
water Pollution C0IVU1••1on ...14 be telt that th. P118 !lOW hal
more respe.t tor th &lonolea a. the result of \he1r atan •
He telt that thlnes would be worked ou\ br the 1ndlw14ual
.tat•• IftTOlye4 •

WO"

• ('1'hia 1, lnoorract. Tile .~athle.t •• "lt68 aDA 1'" ttoe
la4uatr1al pollution loa4 .bou14 be _uGh le•• tbaA it ha.
b.en and th~tore tbe ra'io of Aome.tio pollution to total
pollution .111 be 1are.r than now.")

Oaption UD4.r pioture
liEAnnro or. Am,noC';OGGIN

ulV:~;'''·lJ_b.r.

along the .;.u4roaoouin RiYer l)X"t!.ye
to4&, toatten4 .. Maine ~;t.t. Water

the

ot Jr41lle wnlo1pallt1••

.sr17-••••on

Impro".~.Dt

8AOW

COt!lld.••lo1l

"utormatlon" hearlne; at the oount1 b\l1141D.£. Th.,. ....r. urse4
40 all they oou14 to tlettr r1...er .onAl\101'11 1.n theIr
oo==unlt1e. to ke.p tne Federal toot "oU' of the door."
seatN 1n \he group at tho leSt 18 1....1.ton Clty Ena1ll.••r
t~1111.m R. Ji.4IlUIl•• Aubun CIt,. "'._eer 'vtoodbUJ"1 E. ar.ok.'" Ut4
in the baok row, D1reotor or :PUblio ~fork8 Oeo1"£. Mabe:r ot
Lewlaton. The me.bera ot the o~d .ion .re ••• te4 about the
table, toreground.

'0

Lew1~ton ~Y.niU£

ootober £7. 1961

To

A~old

Journal

Interferenoe

Ra.b~n "(4. MaoDonald. oh1et engineer of the i;.t.r Iapl'O",e.
m.nt Commi•• ion ot ~lne. patnt., a 01.
p10ture t ••terd_,
ot what 1s requlre4 ot Andro.oouin R1.,.r 'falla, c unltl••

&ad laduat.l'l••, 1t inteneJ1tlou by the toderal F\lbUo ne..lt,h
s8nloe In the 1"1"01" olean-up p1'Ogrg 1. to be &T014.4. Be
...14 in ettect that nru.n1c1p.lltl•• muat 41ap1&), sre.'er in"""
1n an4 take aome aotloA toward pollution aba'.ment. Similarl1.
he 8a14, there must b. aotivlty on the put ot Indu8tl"l•• lIhloh
!lOW tall. out sid. ot the tourt oont.rol procram.
lA.oLona14 _1d one t.bl.nt,r 18 certains "We 40 know the.,
oue way or another, sooller or utor, coaunlti•• alOll(t the
An4r'o,.or.aln nl,.r w111 he•• to proy14. tr.atmen' t . the
...., •• " lie went on to augg_.t that a atrlueeu'. oraeh pro
eraa. whloh lne.ltablr woul6 be .%'r~ll ooatl1 both tor
mun.lo1pallti•• and ln4uetl'leal protabll oould be aTold8' 1t
,be rubl10 Health tier.lea oou ~ be conTlnoee that & ren.on
ably prosr•••lve olean-up pollcy would be puraue' bJ the .a~lou.
4nuro•• ot pollution &1013€ the Andro.oO£B.1a wat.rol'L.4.
It wal empba.l...d by the Itat." ohiet water el1£lneer
that te4eral 1nterYentlon with r.apeot \0 the abatemen\ of
pollution alone the Andro••oI81n would alao.' oertalnly 7 ••ul~
1a ..... te or $Oner_ He .180 "~4 tbat t_eral obJeotive.
w1th r.pr4 to Impl'oYine the quality of tM blldroaooe,,1a'.

_ter IUpply mle;ht pro".
ru ovrent outlook

warM11a'loall,. lap.
1, tn.t the 1~ub11. n..l.tll aen10.

& MOOd uu1ns on the AZld.roaooeeln RJ.Yer pollution
eltuetlon lome'1m. In D.oeaber.

w1ll ho14

kODono14 1UD'lM4 up to'll tho.. "ho attende' 1. .t.r4~ ••

"0

he.r1ae what w111 'be n.oe.aa17
OOrl"fln.c. t.eter.1 ottlolal..a
tba' OOMIDUJlltl.. anct lndutrl•• alone tho An4ro'.OU1Jl _ _
btl.tne.1 lu olOaniDe; \lJ t~ rlftr. lie u14s "'0
h.ow
. . .,1_ the tuture of the AA4ros.oUin 1't 1. IU1 abeolute taot
tbat the muniolpa11t1•• and 1n4u.trl•• out,lt. the oourt Goa
trol pl"Oeram tliUfi\ now ao••pt, fA p81'104 of a.t1..1'1 1a the 1'01
lut10n ab.\ement field.
w. ho,. t11.. word. of WeoDona14 are ,ak.D. ••rloualT botb.
at \hemu.nlo1pal and In4uavlal. 1....1. \';. are Q.uite 'a,a'bl.
of he.a411l1f. pollution abatement on tthe An4~.oo"1a without
rM...l in,••te.noe. 'but . .
pHve thla \tJ' 1&$p1_011\1o&
wor4. with aotlon.
~

litU.'

_'.1'

